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GLADE
AIR FRESHENER
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LYSOL
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CIGARETTES
R ULAR and

KING SIZE lOG's
43 353

OUREVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

12 OZ. BOX

/p MR.
BUBBLE

BUBBLE BATH

Bubbies kids Cteon

PARTY
MINTS

32-FL. Oz.

ONE -QUART

USTERINE
ANTISEPTiC

MOUThWASH

SUGAR
WAFERS

38c
a

g.ZS L\zrr5
America
Favrte

BUYJUPITERI YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

Reg.j2
4 SHADES

QUEEN

SIZE

PANTY HOSE
C
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ThIs Is th yearof th rat

1f youd -like to have your children see e real
live dancing dragon doing his thingS amidst the
crackling of fire crackers, -hike yourselves down
to 22nd and Wentworth this Sundayafternáon. Youll
he helping Chicago's Chjne$e-Amerjca,j Welcoming
their New Year. A Sunday afternoon Chinese dinner
in one of the manyfine restaurants there lo a great
way to-top off a memorable day.

This Is theyear of the Con

Conglessjona rages that Is Congressional
candidates Blase and Mlkva will be at center ring
gunday evening at Wool Jehoshaa, 901 Milwaukee
ave., Glenyjew, about one mile north of Central. -

Round one n Skokie two weeks agowaa an interest-
Ing opening round with partisano fráni both sides
saying their tiger woe the winner. It Was our
thought Blase- sijbstituteu glibness for content. He
would do well to do his homework. He took the
offensive at the end of tite discussion which madehim apar the more aggressive of the two mee.
Mikva seemed to- be above the battle and became
miffed with Blase criticized him for Cot support-
ing the partys choice forstato's attorney, inferring
Mikna's Democrajc Partycredentlals ar000t in or-
der. Mlkva emphasized his independence of thought
before an audience which Is less lIkely to demand
party loyalty in supporting all the candidates. De-
bating this issuk along the Maine Townokip border
this Sunday should prove Interesting.

Thin is-the year of the Con......

Conning the gublic. that is. Twice io recent weeks
we queried Nlleivillage attorneyconcerning actions
being taken by the willage board. Hin actions end
answers point up the role of attorneys repreoent-
ing foiblit bodies. - -

Three weeks ago Niles officials approved the
attorney thawing up a resolution expressing op-
position to the location of Maryhill Cemetery for
Oolçton Community college, as well an postponing
the date for the referendum. Lost week the reaolo-
- Don merely expressed the postponement of the date
for the Marchvote. Whenwe inquired oboutthe other
half of the resolution the attorney said bis minutes
showed only the postponement dote, and did not
refer- to the objection to the location. We checked
back withosr issue of Jan. 27 whIch reported both
issues were included In ike resolution. We next
checbejt The Life newspaper which sUbstantiated
what we had reported. A third check with the mie-
utes presented to the trustees alun included both
statemente as we had reported. -

On the it might sound like 'much ado
about norjjp.g,' But since the approval took place
at a pibftj meeting the attorney must legally draw
up rulings which are authorized at the gublic meet-
logs. If they are to be changed then they must be
done so again in front of the u,bllc.- -

Continued on- Page 14
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Oakton
Absentee

Ballots
Absentee baIlete for the March

4 bend referendum for a porman-
eut campos fer Dabeon Community
college are now available, school
officials have announced.

The referendum wiu authorlo
the Issuance of $9,075000 hoed
te pay the iocal share of the ros
to build a pormanest Campis fe
Oahton Community college. 'lii
tax rate resnitfg from the bon
issue io estimated te average 4a
cents por $100 assessed value-
tion.

The State will pay fer 75% of
all eligible coats for pirchasing
and developing a permanent cam.
luis nite,

Oaktoo Communleycollege, now
in its second year of operatios,
han a current enrollment of 2,399.
Projected- enrollment for 1973-
74. when the ffrst iiase of the
permanent campes should he
ready, is over5,000. The present,
Interim campeo, located in re-
med1ed factorybuiJdJngn hoMer-.::: ton Grove, will bouse about 3.500
otudento.

Continued on Page 14
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Feb. 17

Senior Citizen's dab (social
meeting), li a.m., Recreation
Center

Niles Lioso club. 7:30 p.m.,
Bunker l-1111

LOague of Women 'lotero (Nibs
and Morton Greve), 9:15 a.m.,
Morton Grove Comm. church

Feb. 18
- Little Squares, - Beginners, - 8
p.m., Recreation Center

Feb. 19
Little Squares Reg. Dante, 8

p.m.. Recreation Conter

Feb. 21 -

Nilen Topo meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation Conter -

Nues Trim club, 8:30 p.m.,
Recreation Conter

Feb. 22
- Friends of the Library, 8 p.m.,
Nuco Library

Village Board meeting, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers -

Feb. 23
Garden club of Nibs, 8 p.m.,

Recreation Conter
Ribes Zoning Board meeting, 8

p.m., Council Chambers
Feb. 24

Senior Citlzerfu dab (social
and executive mtg.), 11 n.m., Roc-
reatlon Conter--
Feb. 25

Little Squares. Beginners, 8
p.m. -Reci'eation Center - -

Authorize Up to $12Ó,000 Tax Loan

. Pk.
i ION

FRIDA- -

, NUes Park District mili dedi.
cate Its new Ballard Park Sports
Compiox Frldaynlghtbegleng at
7:30 p.m.

The uibllc is Invited te at-
tend the gala festivities which
Will include figure skating, speed
skating and barrel jumping por-
formanceu and will Include guests
from the Chicago Bbackhawks
Hockey team.

'r

Library --Presents

Outdoorsm a n
The Friends of Mlles PUblic

Library, io conjunction with the
Riles psJ,ic Library Diotrict,
present Ray Gray, vöterao out-
doors writer for Chicago Today,
en Friday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m.

In addition te hin writing du-
ties, Gray Is co-host of "TheGreat Dudo"a one hour radio- show on Sahirdays only. ber-ces
6 g.m. and 7 a.m,

Tickets are free and avail.
able at the Library upon request,

night program. The dedication
of the $1,000000 complex cub-
minateu the completion of e pro-
ject which tread many obstacles
before it was activated. Lack of
money forced the park dintrict
to delay encbosing the risk, though
at last month's meeting the dis-
trict initiated action which eve.,.
cucUy will include the eocbesure.

in other perk actions Tuesday
At Tuesday night's perk board -

ht the perk district approved
meetiug finalized picos were once - ° Sale of up to $120,000 lo tax
again announced for the Friday anticifOtioo rorrasts. Becaoue

tax monies from the County ase
delayed the loan (er warrants)
are needed to tide the district
Over during the next upcoming
months. The money is needed for
the May and June oporatisos of
the district, as oeil as fer the
paying of r--o entes on general
obligation bonds which are- due
lo July. Finance chairman Jack
Leske noted the month of June ix
a very expensive month for the
district, implying the neceSsity
of the moUby. -

-Obligation hoods approved by -

Voters in 1962 and 1968 become
due each July 1 which costs
about $32.000 and S8,000 annual..
by.

- Bedae County tax moy is
usually delayed the Sale of the

Continued on Page 14 -

Eye Screening Sunday

.k.idI
This io ltb Sueday, Feb. 20, the S O S (Save Our Sight) program

jointly Oponsored by the Rotary and Liens clubs of Morton Grove
gets under way. Free eye screening with ou obligation for obI resi-

- dents and their children - 3 years old and older is avollabbe at the
American Legion Home from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., abb day Sunday.

The Nibes Bovironmestab Health Board has also stated thatbocal doctors ore - participating in the exam for gbacoma aed other
eye diseases. Adolts and children of ebb ages are weicome and
all residents of Nibeu and Morton Greve are orged to avail them-

-
selves of this eye screening service, under the auspices of Di-'iioo Conservation bnstitute - of Illinois, a not-for-profit corpor-
atino.

Screening will consist of chocking for muscle halasse, eyeteaming, near sightedness, fan. uightednens, glaucoma, color per-ception depth ei field, and other eye problems, accordiug to op..tometrists Dr. Jerry Agree. and Dr. Paul Cougrove, Please markyourcelendar.- - - -

- Shown above (b, to r.) are; Dr Paul Cougrove and Dr, JerryAgrest. - - - :
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FEB. 17to 23
COME IN AND REGISTER--

NOTHING TO BUYScie
Weekend for twoat the Abbeyon Lake

Geneva, Wisc.
(CourtesypRO'S TRAVEL AGENCY Niles)

4 Box Tickets for a Cub Game.
FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN $1 09I LB.
FANCY

BABY BACK RIBS 1 19. LB.

FRESH FRYERS
WHOLE

LB
CUT UP 35c b.

FOODS

LO FAT CHEESE with 19v;
BORDEN

8 OZ. COTTAGE

M ILK every gal. of milk GAL.

BUTTER/4's 79v;
LAND O' LAKES

LB.
GOLDENROD BULK PACK

ICE CREAM
DELICATESSEN BUYS

AMERICAN CHEESEor BRICK

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES

SPECIALS FOR WEEK

FEB. 17 to 23

Thea'mäi tebrua ì7: 19Z

FREE

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE.
lLES, ILL. YO 7-9788

* FRI. SAT. ONLY *
FEB. 18 & 9

i Ib. BOILED HAM
+PLIJS+

i Ib.L0AF RYE BREAD

. Gnrdiì-PrQB1i .

PJLO1UCE
SWEET FLORIDA Ç7
GRAPEFRUIT

29L
BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS
CELLO YOUR CHOICE
RADISHES

o

0

99
Y2 GAL.

49
V2 Ib.

HA R C ZA h
SAUSAGES 'f

Lions. Pançake Day .

LtttI 30 _ Yo Dfdn., Lo Vo ShopAnd Your Temper You Can Keep
They're Eatiog Pancakes At -

- Buokor HIS
- Why Nos Go Thorn cd Ces Your

FUL -

. -

-

11_.

\ \

SupI»rt the Nues Lions club
In its annual fund raising projecl... Pancaks Day" will be held on
Sunday5 March 5, at the Bunker
Hill Country Club5 6635 N. Mil-
waukee NUes.

Lions, their familles and vol-
unteers will be serving delicious
pancakes with barn or saucages.

Meeting
The regular meeting of the

Nuco Grandmothers club of Nues,
Charter #699, will be lucId at 12
noon, Wednesday, Feb. 23, in the
NUes Park Diotrict Recreational
Center. PYeoideot Irene Feicht-
ser will conduct the business
meeting, following luncheon.

For Family Fun .

ONE YEAR
RENTAL PIA

Aeailable Now On ...
PIANOS & ORGANS

At Low Monthty Cost

* *.,. *
Do It Yourself
Home Study Course
Included Free!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
lu MONTH

ONLY P RENTAL
'With This Ad

PHONE NOW

724-2100
oeil Opin: We.kdavs 10 to 9

Sut. & Sundays 10 to 6

VISIT OUR GIGANTIC SHOWROOMS
. R LARGEST SaECTION OP PIANOS

& ORGANS IN CHICAGCIAND

between 8 a.m. and2p,rn.toraise
funds for Lions community ac-
tivitiee.

Treat your family to a great
meal while helping the Lieus. Ml
you Can CSt - $1.50 for adults
Sod 75 for children.

Tickets can be obtained from
vito Cappiello, 965-9445 or at
the door,

Does love make the world go
around? Maine Eot Juniors at-
tending thin year's junior prom
will flod out since the theme will
revolve around the popular
noelody - "Love Makes the World
Go Around."

Much work und many dIscus-
olono will he pot in hy cc-çhalt-
scan Arnie Shaeffer from Morton
Grove sod Randi Dorn from Des
Plaises. Assisting them are AndI
Borgessen from , Park RIdge and
Sue Blolotti from Morton Greve,
decoratIons; Corey Carhonera
from Nllso and Judy Gross from
Park Ridge, entertainment; sod
Chris Klein from Morton Grove,
Invitations and bide.

ArsIIs handling the food corn-
mittee while the publicity wiU he
handled by Marci PerIman sod
Bit-So Nooko, both from Nues.

Institute -Day

District: #63
Dr.. Richard W. Malott will

be the institute speaker for Dis-
- tnict #63 Schools on Monday,
- Feb. 2l at Gemini school. Dr,

X'dalottand his staff are offer-
Ing a multi-medIa - jtr505ntation

- Concerning cootingeocy manage..
ment In education, hilo program
will use techniques of pop cul-
unce lo an effort to make thene
presentations as stimulating as
possible. Dr. Moisit advocates a
behavioral approach toeiucation,

DIstrict #63 isachoro re look-
ing forward to his program es..
tItled Behavlordella. The ibsti..
tute committee is composed of
the following members: Halen
Zaleski, Appolo school; Harriet
Judy, Ballard school; James Pip-
pan, Gamin school; Margery
Dick, Melzer school; Pot Mal..
lIck, Nathanson school; Josephine
Coats, Nelson school; Lorraine
Hantzell, Oak school; Eileen Car-
lisle, Stevenson school; Loretta
Rallo, Mark Tolo school; Nancy
Neth, Washington school; and
Doris Lewis, Wilsonochool, Mro.
Lesore Page, Pnlncipsl of Nel
son school, has worked with the
committee together with Donald
Stetina. AssiotontSuperintesdent.

Andrew T. Weld
Marine -Pot. Andrew T, Wold,

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wold
of 9452 Waukegan rd., Mortes
Grove , graduated from basic
training st the Marine Corpo Re..
croit Depot at Parris Island, S.C.

Mental Retardation Programs
The Knights of Coiumbus wish te thank the people for their.

generosity during its Toetsie Roll Drive. Almost $6000 was col-
lected and 60% of the total amount collected is to benefit the Mor-
ton Grove - Skokie areas for their mestal retardation programs.
The balance of the funds collected will be turned over to the Stats
Council for ose where most greatly needed In the state.

Shown In the picture Is I. to r. Grand Knight Martin Word, pce-
ueotisg a check te Mien GoldsteIn of the forthshere Association
for the Retardad -and Shore School and Workshop; Ron Berger of
St, Martha's Religious Piogrom for the Retarded; and Lloyd Har-
ris of the Julia Malloy Education Center accepting a check from the
Teotsie Roll Drive Chairman Ed Edds. St. Peter's net shown, at-o
received funds for their program.

Junior Prom

-

ND Moms
Plan Luncheon

. Members of the Mothers.club
of Notre Dame High school for
Beys, NUes, are plapoing their
annual luncheon andf sohlen show,
"Spring's the Thing," onMendoy,
Feb. 21. at the Regency Hyott
House, River rd. and Kennedy
Expressway. The fashions will he
presented by Chas. A. Stevens of
Randhurot,

Ladies arranging the event era:
Mrs. Joseph Roccogua, Glenviaw,
Chairman, Mrs. Robert Vot-nec,
Nulas, Cc-Chairman and Mrs.
Richard Strauss, Chicago,

Por tickets and - reservations
contact Mrs. Robert Derosier,
8121 N. Odell, Riles, telephone
967-8070. Mrs. Richard A Bac.
iett of Park Ridge is Preeident
of the Mothers club.

On Saturday. Feb. 19, thei2lo..
tritt 67 Parees Teacher Grgaai-
nation will hold its annual Fun
Fair from 10:30 a,m. ,mtll 2:30
p.m. in the gym ei theGolfJtader
l-11gb school, 9401 Waukegan rd.,
Mortes Grove.

The theme of the l°airthio year
will be "Happhiesalo,.." and
certainly promises to be a happy
day for everyone in the farniiy.

Due te the combined efforts of
Pro members from the three
district schools, Golf Riemen-
tory, 9350 Oak Park, Hyoeo-Ele-
mentor),, 9000 Beliefert, andGolf
Jusier High achool, 9401 Wanke-
gas rd., under the able direction
nf the co-chairmen for the event,
Mrs. Aropld Feller, 7122 Green-
leaf, Nues, Mro. Lester
Kampoer, 8945N. Oak Park, Mor-
ten Greve, and Mro. Richard
Bernstein, 7125 Carol ct., Nibs,
this Fun Fair is certain to he
the heot ever held in the district,

The molo attraction of the day
will he a special visit by the na-
ft-nobly famous clown from
McDonald's Hamburgers, Ronald
McDonald. Ronald will be there
to shake hands and chat with all
the children and McDonald's will
provide drisks aodhomhurgero to
ha sold throughout the day, soplan te cerna esrly and stay for
lunch.

Once again this year there will
ha garne booths, fourteen In all,-
with prizes for everyone. Some
are favorites of year's poet, such
00 the Bezo Buckets, Tic Toc
Tee, Chute the Chutes, aod many
Ora here for the first time, The
icket Lady wIll be on band with
her pockets full of prizes for the
children to pick, and he sure te
bid ot iba auction en an object
belonging to a favorite teacher.

"Happioeoa Is A Huge Cookie,"
the Bakery Shop, will be open and
filled with cakes, cookies, broad
and candy, certain te put a hoppy
face en any sweet tooth. A new
feature tisis year will be shook of
deticioua recipes, favorites of
p-rents, teachers and friends of
the district, and will he sold In
the bake shop, -

Marchonts of the district In
Mortes GroveS Grenview, and
NUes hove bees especially gen-
Oreos with prize donations fer the
always popular Super Raffle,
-"Happiness is AWinniag Ticket."
Gifts have come from outside
the dIstrIct as well, Including two

Happy Face" wrist watches
from Lampen Jewelers In Des
Plaines,

The Fon Fair is the main fund
raining event sponsored by the
PTO during the year. The profits
from thIs doy are used te help
finance many of the áarvices pro-
Vided by the PTO. ver.y yeorthcPro calendar-yearbook

- to each family with a child io e
district school. A monthly news-
letter is aloe sent te each family
free of charge, The moatexcutlag
and rewarding uervice of the er-
taOlzotlon, however, Is the Ad-
sembly and Special Events l°rs-
gram for the chut-ires,

). -67 Fun- Fair Saturday

-
Shown above are; Qeack row,

u. to r.) Mro. George Reichart,
Mrs. Lester Kemgeser, Cindy An-

:1FHS WEEK Erv
FRESH

BACK RIBS Oc
'.LB.

PURE PORK
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
HDT0rMILD LB.

WANZER
LOW FAT

MILK 7L
GORDONS 19 -VODKA-

FIFTH

OLD MILWAUKEE 95c
B [ER
MICHELOB

ÓPAK,l2OZ.

VEERCANS

er BTLS.

LIAOOIcV'C

öt;H' -

S398

IMPORTED JAÇXUES-CARDIN7iFjjy $219
FIFTH

-

VALFOLICELLA NEGRAR$
I 69

WINE'FIFThImported from Italy

GOLD SEAL
NEW

WINES TILTBTL. $269
u/2CJ

M ELLI--.:

. T:/
deraoa, Kathy Bernstein, David
Anderson, BnienKempoer. (Frost
row) Jimmie Reichen, Peter An-
dorsos, Jeannise Reichert,

GRADE A MED.

EGGS 2

PORK

CHOPS

C
DOZ.

AMERICAN -

BRICK
MUENSTER
CHEDDAR l/ LB.

TER INI

oit
FILIPPO BERIO
100% PURE;$479

uL GAL.

LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI
.4-1LB.
BOXES

- I

ASSI. PASTA
PRIMO
LANCIA
BRAVO

21b. C

BAG
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

Os..

The BueJe Thirsdy, February 17,

Nursing Aspirants

Invited
Students Interested-in a can-

eec in nursing ase invited to at-
tend a Student Information day and

. tour at the Lutheran General and
Deaconess hospitals School of
Nursing, Park Ridge. Parents
and school guidance counnglers
are also welcome teatnihd the
program which begIns at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Feb. 19,/

There will ie an opportunity
for students te get Information
on nursing es O career. Pruspec-
Uve students will be able te talk
to students presently enrolled
In the school.

A tour of Lutheran General
hospital and the school of nursing
wIll be Included. Faculty mcm-
bers will he available for cous-
acting. The program wIll conclude
at 12:30 p.m.

The school of nursing Is le-
calcul just east of Lutheran Gen..
eral hospital, It offers a three-
year fully accredited diploma
Iregram. Additional information
cao he obtained by contacting the
school.

f972 -- Page 3

ICH Handles
- 1911 Record
Patient Load

lo 1971, Lutheran Gneralkos..
plIaI,. Park RIdge, provided care
for 131.254 people, the greateot
number in Its 12-year history.

The greatest incé was In
the outpatient 8partflÍeno with
more than 76,000 outpatients re-
ceiving care. Thin wan more
than double from the previous
year.

Emergency department esage
climbed te 3l68 compared to
28,429 lo 1970.

There were 23,886 admItted
to the hospital. In i97Othls figure
was 23,047,

Births totaled 3,069, a de-
crease. from the 1971 ali-time
high of 3,192,

Since Lutheran General ad-
mired its first patient on Jas.
4, 1960, mere than 750,000 In-
patIents bave received care. Lu-
tiseras General opened an a 316-
bed hospital. A continuous pro-
gram of expansion bas increased
the size te 675 beds.

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK fOc
LOIN YULB.

CENTER CUT

DRIVE CAREFullY

8

QUARTERED

PORK
LOIN
9 te il CHOPS

LENTEN CHEESE SPECIALS

GLENWOOD BLUE
GORGONZOLA
FUNTINELLA
KASSERI
FETTA

39

_4 eee Sftecia
ROMANO
PARMESAN

ASIAGO

39

- AGED-TANGY Swiss
PROVOLONE

LB.

Lb.

CHEESEo(07 Y2LB. J'7¼LB.

CHECK THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES!

FRESH RED
TOMATOES POTATO

25 LB.

Ib. BAG

LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ¡les Located North of Jakes Restaurant

MON. te SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

PHONE 965-1315 - SUN. 9 to 4

LB.

AI Rfl'c

RICOTTA 4 9.
AVG. 5 LB. CONTAINER

BY THE LB. 55

SALE DATES THUR. thru WED. FEB. 23
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NWSJC . CHURCH&T1Sist,rhood
The reglsr monthly generaimenen.Jeat Suburban

Jewish pbbl1on Siuterhuod
will be heIcjn the Syuagogue at
7800 W. L'ono, Mortoo Gryve,
on Thursday, ieb. 24. Luocheon
will be served at 12:30 p.m.,
followed by the regular meeting
and a guest speekerfrom the Jew-
inh Vocational Service, Mrs. Vera
S. Margolis who win speak on
"The Adolescent and Hin Family'

sby Sitter nervice will be
available.

Maine Township Jewish Congregation
Maine Township Jewish Con- genepoufty of the Dea Pi a tue ugregation, 8800 Ballard rd., Des community.Piainea, will apuneor the debate Two Bar Mitzvah nerylcea areof the year between the two Ciii- acheduled for Saturday, Feb. 19.didateu for Democratic nomina_ Michiel Applebau,i, aun of Mr.itou to Cougresa N*cbsi.s und Mru. Fred Appiebaum, 9292Blaue va, Abner j, Mikva ou flom Terrace, Den Piatnea, willSunday, Feb, 20, at 8 p.m. The be honored at the 9:30 n.m. aer-trogram will be held at Bgal vice. Glen Stivermsn, aun of Mr.Jéhoghu. Beth Elobiin, 901 Mli.. jp Mra, Leon Silverman. 9267weukee ave.. Glenview. Thecom.. Road, Den Piainea, will bemuntty la Invited. caUed to the Torah at the 5 p.m.The .Annuaj MTJC Peed-A- aervice.Family project begins on Sunday, Family Sabbath Evo ServiceaFeb, 20, at 9 n.m. Residents of Friday are recited at 8:30 p.m.,the community may bring ailfood coñducted by Rabbi jay Karrentierno to the Synagogue Sunday and Cantor HarrySniowincMk, Mimorolig Feb. 20 or Monday and eariy.}iebrew Traditional aunoetTúeaday, Feb. 21 and 22. Needy dervtce In alan recited at 5:15familles In the Albany Park p.m.area will be recipiento of the

I
IIs

AMLINC'S 'Creen-House-Freh'

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
dM0 NORTHWEST AREAS

- OUR
O SHOPS

ris: ASSURE
x, PROMPT

VICE
ANYWHERE

tu
OPEN EVENINGS & SONDAIS

MIES- 7025 Demputer
966-1200

Ifyou rent an apartment or a houne, a State Farm Tenant
Homeowners Polky can protect your furniture, clothes and
other pei-sonal belongings against many, periln. It can protect
you against (egal liability, too. Call me for details . .

and low State Farm costa.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - UI. - Fir. - M.di - Cash

9140 WAUICEGAN RD.
. MORTON GROVE. ILL. sonna

. OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE 966-5982
erare FARM INSURANCE COMp*ie5

Adas Shalom . BLm APII I'
S---- - - -- 901 Mflwiulmee,, G1ennie1,,

bold negujar Barnices with a
A "New 1aceu Service" will be

held at 8:15p.m., Friday, Feb.
18, In Congregation Adan Shalom,
6945 W. Oempater, Morton Orove,
with Rabbi Irving Scbreier df-
flclathmg. New members and resi-
dentS ere Invited to attend, An
Oneg Shabbatwlllfollow services.

Saturday morning nervicen will
begin at 9:30 a.m.

Youth groopmembers will meet
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Youngsters
from ages nine to 13 are eligible
to join.

Registration for adult education
clannes beginning In April wIll
be held now. The two courses,
"Intermediate Hebrew" and
"Israel since 1948: A Lecture/
Discuouton Serteu', will be con-
ducted for sin weeks. A minimum

HIGH-RISE DWELLERS
MEDIUM-RISE OCCUPANTS'

LOW-RISE RESIDENTS:

of 15 ople is necessary for the
lecture series, Eacb course Is
free to members and five dollars
for non-members. Anyone want-
ng mqre Jnformation or desiring
to register Shouldcall Mrs. Ruoli-
oir. 677-2365.

A l'urlm carnival with bazaar
games and a coutume parade wIll
be held at 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb.27,
Lunch will be available.

The Megillah will be read at
7:15 p.m. Monday, Feb. 28, wben
every adult and child is invited
to do hin best to drown out the
name of Haman.

Ulmoming events Include a,
Rummage Sale from IO n.m. to
5 p.m. Sunday, Marcb 19 and wIll
Continue at 9 n.m. ,mondny, March

'MFLE , .. '-n'ngrega_,'-,--
D;-8;1;i-J;;,;Sb; Bets RiulmItit,

- . unique sw*ker.ocbed,, foil..Congregation Beth Ami 9006 'O 5tedfcon.
I,:. Waukegan rd, will condiet Its Wø ir fortunate to have Mr.Suonai Purin, Carnival os Feb. Piter Bensloger, DIrector of the27 In the Melzer School at 9400 illInois Department of . Correc-Oriole In Morton Grove, This Uu, wliicb bas charge of ajSunday afternoon Carnival mf! State penal InoUo Coming.open at noon and csntlnue until His tupId will Concern cuflmliU03 p.m. The pilblic is invited and in filleuls penitentariea, neededthe Sdmlsnlon Is free, ' . r.e1orms and what we, as citi.There will be a Purim parade, zens can du.
luncheon nerved, game booths, The SocIal Action Committeeand prizes - all designed to be of Temple R.3J3.E, will sponsorgreat fun for the cbildren and a thin evening and time pibllc lomoot enjoyable afternoon for the VIted. Refaesbments will followgerente. A specIal feature for
the carnival wIll be a show by ,t . 3LU1It'Herman the Hermit the famous
clown. Herman tim Hermit will
bave only one abur during the The Rev. John P. .Jewell. Jr.
afternoon at 52:15 p.m. will apoak on the topic "Under-

Congregation Beth 4mi's Sun- BtWIdIng Lent" at the li n.m.
day School clasues are collecting services of worshIp ou Sunday,
and filling food bauketa to he Feb. 20, et St. L.uko'a UnIted
distrIbuted tu needy families at Church of christ, Morton Grove.

Plirim. Anyone wishing tu do- Child care la available and Sun..
nate nun-perIshable foods may day School for ages 3 to 13 Is
call Mrs. Leon Cohen, 967-7665 held during the Il i, m. service.
or Mrs. Otto WHiter, 677-0177, The Cunatitutlon Committee

will meét February 25 at 7:30First Baptist p.m. at the church, Wednesday
evening, Feb. 23, wIll mark the.

Church firat mid-week lenten discussion
group meetIng at 7:30 p.m. at the

"Whatever Happened To The chureh. Thiraday marnlng, Feb.
Church?" FSrhage you have often 24, thu Daytime Study Grbup wIll
asked yonraelf this questIon. The meet at 9l30 n.m. at the church.
news media report prlesta dane- The Annual Congregutlonal
Ing wIth their ¡erinldnners in the Meeting wIll begin at 6:30 p.m.
affina of the church, selling and Friday, Feb. 25, with a pot luck
serving liquor, a nd becoming auppor. Buainèna meeting will
more involved ineverythingother begin at 7:45.
than the preachIng df the word of Lutheran ChurchJenus Christ. Concerned Christ..
tans who want 'to return to the
true religion should he eager to of Resurrection
attend thu Feb. 20 11 n.m. serb
Vice at the First Baptiat Church Lentes Mid-week cervices atof Niiea.'7339Waubeganrd,, when Lutheran Church of the Reuur
Paatur Roger McManus weaches reftion, 8450 N. Shermer rd.,
a Oermon bused on the look of Nuca will feature a theme ofRevelation, Chapter 3. "Chrlst in the Arta". Services

The charch has Sandav Schasi will he held .. m.i......
laneea at 9l45 n.m. forallage inns t

-.-.
,nal,nC,Inw. ano auuira wesnnangv p.,, ei i..

lmre-nchsnI, grade athool, jiuidor Lenten season. The aervice for
Sunday Evenïng service at 7!30 in.l.nfll ....I...L.
p.m. will Oentiimue the moanages short movie. Through the mediumon 'SIgm of the Timen", con- of modern film-making a circuscernlng the teachIng from the figure portrays one who givestophetic scrli*uroa. Wednesday himself for others. ThIs film,evening prayer aervice is at 7 an award-wInner, wan laoducedp.m. followed by Bible Study. for the Pratestant Pavillon ofThe LaWns Oroup will meet on the New York Wnrld'e Fair. TheThuraday, the 24th, at 7 p.m. for aervicea for March 1 Willfeature
a happy tIme of Cbrintian fellow- "Art and Music" using colorabip. slides of the classIcal portrayaln

Care for bables and toddlers of Christ and his minIstry with airovided at all services, bachgrsand of church music from.

all agua.
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Open an account for $50 or more at Nues Savings or add
$50 to your present account and ihen pick up any of the
five Decorator clocks pictured below -
pay only $5.45 for your choice.

DECORATOR GROUP

ç
,

A. ' B.. .__a__.

.. CjC

C. D.

A. STAR GAZER
Tn.Iy onmimeociro A bit
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SILES SAVINGS now offers: .

. 6% por annum .- 2 to 10 year certificates, $5,000 minimum
5 3/% per annum - one year certificates,. $1,000 minimum
5 '/1% per annum six month cortificates, $500 minimum
5% per annum - regular passbook accounls

Per annum rate for all accouda compounded quarlerly, paid
quarterly. Deposits in by the 10th earn from the lut.

NILES SAVING
An Association Devoted to Security

7077 DEMPSTER - NULES .

TEL: 967-8000 . ' ."
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Oakton on
WBBM

Oakton Community college
will be the subject of MUco Ed-
wardi Night-Line show on
WBBM-FM on Wednesday nlgbt,
Feb. 23. 11ree represent.dves
will diaconO the cofleges ace-
demic and urlentadon programa
sod be available to mower quia-
tiens about the school called In
by the radio audience.

Dr. William A. Koebnlino.
President of Oakton Communicy
college. RIchard L. Jordan. Dean
o FicoIdea. and Mra.Gwen For-
urne. Asobtant Profe000r of So-
dii Science. wlllformthe college
ineL

Mike Edwards VIsIted the Oak-
ton camps on Feb. 9. In addition
to acquainting himself with the
college and OSident body. he made
a presentation to the combined
commuolcationa claOaea.

YOUR HOUSE

PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours ¡s
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . . the low.cost pack-
age of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law-
suits. So call me
today and find
out how you can
protectyour new
home from the
ground up!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL, 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
STATE FARM FOE ANO CASUALTY COMPANY-

HOME OFFICE OLOOMINGION. ILLINOIS

L

Family
Enrichment
(By Larry Renetzky)

w
w w

w EEK...
FOR YOUR ADDED BANKING CONVENIENCE

REGULAR BANKING HOURS TV DRIVE-IN BANKING
Mon Tono., Thor.,. Fri.. HOURS

OOOp.n,.
S.rord,y 0:30 Io l2CO noon

0:30 ro 3:OO por.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fridaveneno5:OOio

SnIordoy OOO ,rn. to 2CO por..

Windownopen Doily OSO

Fridoy a:OO on,. Io 8:55 por.
'o 5OS por

Un TV Drivo.In

VAULT LOAN & TRUST DEPARTMENTS NOW OPEN
DURING ALL REGULAR BANKING4OURS

'-F Ist With The Lato,I& Greatest In Bankìng Servíces

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

4400 OAKTON STREET SKOICIE, ILLINOIS 60076

I have been most gratified by the intereac of many of you joSh.
last two articles In The Bugle. Please continue to call 966-1640
or write as I Want to hear from you-at Nues Family Service. Pro-
fessional Ma11 Lawoencewood Shappieg Center, Nifes. Ill. 60648.

Several couplea spoke to me about thir condoning intereat in
Womeefa Lib and 00mo of the difficulties it causeo In the household.
For example. one couple indicated how they aprnt a good pert of
their time together in confrontation. Who lo right or wrong? Who
Is going to win out In some argument thin time? Wbo is going to
apologize and be the Eli-at to try to make up? Who la to blame for
mont of the problema and difficulties In the borne? Who are the
children going to listen to when there la difference In opinion about
something regarding their son or daughter?0 WhosA job Is the float
important hbuido or wife's?

The above list could go on, but what Is important la to note that
all of the above are put Into a framework of one spouse winning
and one spouse louing. Now I ask you, what kind of teamwork Is
that? Neither should win or lose. all the time. lt Is not a matter 0E
either/or. Instead, ask what la best for the children or either spouse
or both spouses.

Unfortunately, many mon back a woman right into a corner of
frustration whereby she feels that olee must come out fighting for
her life. If she lu corntontly pot down and her husband must always
be right then she can usually take It just so long and oho then ex-
plodes, Due to the climate of Womens Lib she lo leso a* to take
it as long as she did even a few years ago. She bounces back quickly
now and many times Immediately co She feels that what she believes
deserves ssmo oerloos consideration.

Of course, the same Is doubly true for men because nf the Impor-
tance their ego plays and their need for respect. This Is particularly
true lo the area of the mon's work. For moot men work makes up
at leant 50% or moro of their sense of meaning, porpose and ful-
fillment or satisfaction out of life. If the wife feels a need to work.
then 50% or moro of hIs life Is threatened In terms of his sense
of Importance and how much he Is really needed by his family.

Now. If sorne of you women need to work because you are too
bored at home, or you need to find moro stimulation than what you
find at home due to all of your chudren being In ochool, sr you need
asme moro adult companionship and a chance to become moro In-
wolved with the outside world, that la usually moro acceptable to
mon. On the other hand. when the wife needs to work to provide the
necessities of the homo or she believes her career Is just. an ins-.
portant an her husband's. then this Is usually harder for the man to
adjust to. TIse climate of Womeifo Lib has helped to accentuato tiria
problem In many households. lt bao had a serious affect on many
mordaces as well as the children of these marriages.

One thing needs to be serinusly romembered maritaI and family
living needs to be a true sense of cooperation, mutual understand-.
Ing. comps-omiso and teamwork. If both moat work, then it should
be discussed, understood and mutually agreed upon if at all possible.
The same goes for resolving marital and family problems and
discord. 1f a couple Io palling and working together, no problem is
too great for them. Sore, the tobt get rough, but don't compound
it by making out like one of you have to constantly win a battle of
the sexes. If you dn, then ynu both loso - Womon'sLib or nö
Women's Lib,

. i

NWSJC
Friday evening, Feb. 18, at

0:15 p.m., Northwest Soborban
Jewish Congregation will hold
the An500l Scoot Sabbath. Mr.
Sherm&n Fober will deliver a
Scout Sermon on "Ark In The
Wilderness." Rabbi Cbary And
Cantor Lavi will porticipate in
this program, Following the ser-
Vices an Oneg Shabbath wlU be
held by the Scobts.

Seventy-five teenage goests are
expected thin year at our USY'n
annual Weekend Interchapter
Seminar to be bold Feb. 10-20.
invited goests wilSbe coming from
Daroma Chapter, Beth Jacob of
Scottsdole, West Suburban Har
Zion of River Grove, and Knesset
of Israel of Hammond. Co-chair..
men Sharon Rose and Larry
Greenberg have announced the
weekend theme of 'Non-violence
In the Torah" and bave built
around it the 3 day program.
Saturday night the program will
feature an all-night study and
workohop schedule led by an ed-
ucatlon staff under Mr. S. Arlan
of the Jewish Bed of Education.
Diocussion groupa will be or-
ganlzed on each of the three days
and service will be condocted by
the young people at regular Is-
tervals. Ail meals from Friday
evening until Sunday breakfast

S1idemobi1e for Dist 63
Ieschoo1 Children

The SLIDESMOBILE la co I it provides free vision and Mir..
Ing screening for preschool children ages 3-5. The Office of SUDES
Is cooperation with School Diotrict #63 offers this free screening
opportunity as a communIty service.

Knowing whether a child leas normal hearing and vision la en-
oentiai, This is particularly vital during the preschonl years when
possible problems may he overcome through appropriate care.

Registration for scroeniig will be hold at Gemini school, 8955
Greenwood ave,, . Nues, on Tuesday, Feb. 22, from 8:30 to 11:30
a.m, and 1 to 2:45 p.m.

At registration. appointments for a screening time are made
and materials te prepare the child are tiven to the parents. lt
In sot necessary that your child be present for registration.

Both bearing and violon screening will be hold at Gemini school,
Feb. 28 through Morch SO.

The SLIDESMOBILE is a osiqoe, neK-contained Vehicle providing
the best conditions for bearing and vision screening. lt contains
a soundproof room for hoaring screening and ideal conditlonu for
vision screening.

The ncreenlng is dons by technicians certified by Illinois De-
partment of Public Health through apocial 0-einig and supervisad
exporieece, -.

Because a child does not know hnw he should hear or seo, be
rarely complains. Parents may not be able to detect hearing or
visual problems because the ears and eyes appear normal.Thus,
lt io very wine to have the hearing and vision screened annually
during the preschool yoars.

School District I63 and SLIDES invites all parents of pce-.
schooleru to take advantage of thin free bearing and vision screen-
Ing program.

St. John Lutheran
St. John Lutheran church of

Filles, 7423 N. Milwaukee ave,,
will have mid-week Lenten seo'-
vices beginning with Ash Wed-
nesday, and each Wednesday
thereafter usw March 22 Is-
cIudad, at 7:30 p.m. The Ash
Wedneoday theme will be, "The
Betrayers," by Rev. Paul Bun-
sert.

"Uninvolved," by Rev. Fred
Hertwig of Evanston io tke Feb.
23 theme,

"The New Covenant" March

Th/?J Comm
The Sunday morning worohip

services of the Niles Community
Church, 7401 Oakton st., will be
held as usual at 9:30 and SS a.m.
on February 20, Care for toddlers
through ?-year-nods will be pro-
vided during both services,
Church School clauses for 4-
year-olds throogh Eighth Graders
will be held at 9:30 n.m., and for
3-year-oldo through Eighth
Graders at 11 a.m,

The Inquirers Group for high
school students and adulte will
meet at 9:30 a.m,

That evening, the Junior High
Fellowship Group will meet at
7 p.m. for a Washington's Blm.
thday party,

Church activities during the
week of Feb, 21 will include: Mon-
day, 7 p.m. Boy ScoutTroop62,
TueSday, 9:15 a.m. League of
Wnmen Voters: 12 a.m. - Broth-
erhood Meeting at St, Lambert's

i ::;',:7,00iuR wunAri.

will be nerved In the tynagogue,
Blue and Gold luncheon will be

served Sunday afternoon in the
social ball, Pock 83 will host the
luncheon,

February 24 Sisterhood after-.
noon luitcheon meeting beginning
at 12:30 p.m. in the social haD,

Talent Show will present
"Shtick Around 72" the almost..
musul fun and frolic talent show
Feb. 26 and 27.

ii f t-

sEsMlL

.'

1, by Rev, James Baurnan of
Skokle,

"The Proud" March 8, by Rev,
Paul Busaert,

"The Redeemed" by Rey. Fred
Herr-0g, March 15.

"The Messiah" by Rev, James
Saumon, March 22. -

tioti Maundy Thursday and
"Good Friday," Pastor Bussert
will conclude the series with the
topic, "Do Not Be Afraid."

Everyone Is welcome, Come,
and bring a friend.

aniIj Church
R.C, Church, Skokle (to be at-
tended by both Women's AsOocla.
tion Circles in place of their
regular meetings), 8 p.m.
Christian Education Committed
Wednesday, 7 p.m. high school
"drop-In"; Thorsday, 7 p.m.
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal and, Fn-
day, 7:45 p.m. Cub Scout Pack
62,

S.A.V.E.
Paper Drive

One ton ofnecycled paper saves
17 crees, according to Mrs.
Caroline Ingersoll, spanosrof the
Maine East anti-pollution club
called S,A.V,E, That la osa of
the themes on which S,A,V,E. la
basing Its papan drive onFeb. 18.

"lt's not nec050anily going to
atop pollutionright away, but its
the little things that stop the big
ones," states S.A,V.E, member
Steve Excel of Des Raines.

Behind the leadership of chair-
man kv Wagner of Des Plaines.
the Students Against the Violation
of the Environment will be re-
cycling newspapers en Friday,
Feb. 18. Students can drop off
newspapers at the fieldhouse en-
trance on that morning.

S,A,V,E, Is hoping for excel-
lent u'emta,
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January Graduates
Collage, marriage, and johware

Jost some ofthechallenges await-
log this year's januarygraduatea
from Maine East. Fifty-foursen-
tors qualified for the early dis-
miosOl, which started at the coi'
cluslun Of finals on Jan. 28,

Graduates are Pamela Adonise
who will atthndNorthwesternuni.
varsity, Kenñeth Aramburu, Livia
Arvay, WillIam Askew, Amoco
Benjawan, Deborah Brink, Debra
logicI, andDawnCamacho. Robin
Cipiolko Is planning to take
courses at the Art institute,

Also graduating are Curtla
Cohn, Valerie DeSnlvo, and Macla
BossUs. California lies aheadfor
Pamela Faigrat. Leslie Foncier,
Sherry Francia, Jo Else Fried-
man, Diane Gallo, Blabs Giannis,
Georgia Goulakos, Susan Hohn,
Nan Runoff, Karla Eisen, Karge
Klewer, Betty Kuszynskl, Alan
Lake, and Dean Lawrenz are
others on this year's early grad-
uation list,

Mindy Levy will attend Oakton
Commonity college. Sendra Up-
tick, Andrea Uttig,MlndaMagid,
Cathy Mandel, Francino Macden,
Phyllis Morden, Cheryl MonoE,
James Neubauer, Brian Olson,
Margaret Owen, Susan Padgitt,

Choir Member
Wayne N. Miller, senior at

Aogootana college, Rock Island,
io a member of the baso section
of the Aogostana Choir,

The 70-voice choir will leave.
Feb, 25 for a 30-day tour through
fivo midwestersstates Illinois,
IndIana, Ohio, Michlgon and Wie-
conOin.

A highlight of the tour will be
o concert March 3 at 8:15 p.m.
in Orchestra Hall, Chicago.

Miller, a music major. Is a
sos of Mr, and Mro, Joseph N.
Miller, 7824 N. Oconto, Nibs.

Màinè East
The Eagle, Thursday, February 17. 1972

Elizabeth Redmond, Rosee Ru-
Oak, Robert Sandvlk, Debra
Sclii'eier, and Nancy Schuessler
will also graduato,

Suzanne Strass, Laura Sold.
len, .DonThomey, and RoyThomp.
son are still other Maine East
graduates. Choryle Tigerman is
planning to attend Wesisrn uni.
versify in September, Gory Vi.
cari is planning to ottend Ken-
dall college this month; andTerry
WatIdns is attesftngOakt6nCos-
munity college,

Cynthia Wojclk, John Zajacz.,
kowaki, Laurel Zlelloski, and
Judy Zurawnkl Conclude the 1972
list of Maine East January grad-
u6tes,

Oratorical

Contest Winner
Edward A, Chadd of 412 Cue.

ter, Evanston, was the winnen
of the aisnual Seventh District,
American LetionOnotoricalCoe-.
test. The competition took place
Jan, 30 at the American Le-
glon Memorial Home lo Morton
Grove, Ed is a senior at Evan,.
ston l-11gb school, and competed
ablest other high school studente
from the nsrthern suburban area,

Judges were MortonGrovo past
commander Herbent Hnundt, the
post chaplain, and a village trou-
cee: past district commander
Dick Nicholnen: and Mas-vin
Schwartz, principal of Jerusalem
Lutheran school InMortonGrove,

Young Chadd's victory quali-
fies him to compete now in the
Cook County Legion floats. To be
held the week of Feb, 20 at Pro.
VIso East High school, that win-.
ncr will thon enter state finals
to be conducted the first week in
March,

SPring Musical Tryout Dates .

Cooìçing
Courses

"Hearty Soupa," the savory
one-dish meals of peasant ori-
gin, and crepes Sexette," the
delicate and aristocratic des-
sert pancakes, are two of the

Setter, Notnecesaarilyhocauseof °°° peptslar items of gourmet
individual euperiencos, but iso- COOkiOI5.

stead because there Is a build. They au-e also two of the most
up of tradItion." papilar lOCtilre.demonstt-ation

classes in the MONACEP cur-

Previous musicals Include
"The King and I," "My Fair
Lady," asd"Hello Dolly" tonarm
a few, but music department
chairmanTed Vorges commented
that "each year the musicals get

New Program
Offered at
DePaul
DoPaul Univeruity Is offering a

new program leading to a bach-
don's degree io radiobogic tech-
nobogy, Designed to meet the
growing need for trained profou-
slonals In this area of the health
sciences field, the program is a
cnoporotive effort between De.
Paul's Department of Physics And
the Department o f Radiology,
Grant Hospital of Chicago.

The program calls for study
at DePaul and Grant Hospital of
Chicago, fulfilling requirements
for the bachelor's degree as well
os thsso of radlologic technology
and is designed to accommodate
21 students during its first year.
Work stipeeds will he provided
for clisicol experience, enabling
studente to work is the radio.
logy deportment of Grast Hou-
pital,

More information on the pro-
gram io available from Kenuith
J. Robah, training supervisor,
radiologic technology program,
Department of Physics, GePaul
University, 5215 W, Fullerton
ave., Chicago 65614, Telephone
549-6900, Extension 561,

It's a Great Place
to LIVE.

rent tes-m, Originally ocheduléd
sessions have been completely
filled, and two new sessions have
been orgAnized to accomodate the
number of applicants unable to
enroll In the first groupa,

"Henu-ty Soupe" will be held
again 7:30 9:30, Thursday, Feb,
17 (one eight oniy) at Maine
Township High school East,
Dompater and PUtter, Park Ridge.
A limited number of places are
still open and registration may
be made at the evening school
office, Room 155, bofos-e 7:30p.m.
the evening of the class.

"trepos Suzette," aleo a one-
evening session, will ho held at
Maine East Thursday, Feb, 24,
Registrations for it are now being
accepted,

Toitlon for each of the cous-ses
lo $3, Elaine Sherman, gourmet
cook and graduate of tha Dumas
Pere school, will conduct the.
lecitire-demonstretlons

The MONACEp district of.
fice, 696-Sito, can supply Im.
formation onthe number of opes.
logo available and on registration
rocednrea,

Initiated
The Northern Illinois Unlvect.

sky Chapter nf Phi Delta Kappa
Initiated its los-gest claoo of new
members 52, Addition of the
initiates bingo to almost 7t0 the
total active memherohip of the
chapter of the intérnatinoal edn.
Cation honorary for meo, Included
was Ronald R, Lamb, 6050 Four
Lakes, Niles, NIU grad. student.

in room 258.

nuai Spring munirai will be held
Feb, 21-25, beginslngat3:45 p.m.

Tryouts for Maine East's an-

Tryout materialnfor "Guys and
Dolls" will be available In the
music department office room
158.

The selection of "Guys at L

Dolls" came from a committete
consisting of Tabor Kelly, choral
director: Carl Skoltz, orchesti
director; and Bruce Pagai, chais
man of the sjteecb and dran
department, on the basis that it
fulfills the necessary require-
monts to maintain a continuing
Interest on the pant of the stir-
deote working on the all-schosl
pro)ect.

, Guys and Dells" will be gre.
nested in the Maine East audi-
toniom on Friday, April 28 and
May 5, and on Saturday. April
28 and May 6. Performances
will begin at 8 p.m.

Dist. 219 Caucus

Election Feb. 21
The School District 219 Cou-

cus will hold its election meet-
Ing on Monday, Feb. 21 at Niles
North Hith school at 7:30 p.m.

At that time, the caucus will
nominate 3 casdldates to fill 3
Vacancies on the Nilehi Board of
Education. The following will op.
pear before the Caucas for
screenlsg: Paul Black, Shokie;
Irving Fiohman, Shokie; Mro.
Shirley Garland, Lincobnwood;
Lionel Gilbert, Skokie (incum-
bent): and James Moore, Skokio
(ietu64,ent),

Candidates will make a short
presentation, followed by quen-
lions from the floor. The iubljc
is invited to attend the meeting,
but only registered Caucus mcm-
bers will be allowed to vote.
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Twnsp. Coflectòr
Samuel S. Berger, NUes Town-

uhip Collector. has placed his
name with other Skokie Civic and
community leaders In endorsing
Mayor Nicholas Blase of Niles
for the Democratic Candidacy
to Congresa from the 10th Con-.
greooional District.

Berger joins former Mayor
Myron Grelodorf (Skokie), and
Raymond Krier, a long time re-
sected came on the Sicokie po-
liticol scene, In endorsing Blase
for Congress.

Berger, an attorneyand 16 year
résident of Skokie served as a
village trustee 1961-1965. FIe Is
presently the Chairman of the
Redevelopment of Central Buoi-
ceso District of Skokie.

A member of the Board of Goy-
enters, State of Israel Bonds,
Berger commented, "Nick Blase
Is an extremely capable public
Servant. l-le certainly has the
pulse of the coUre nogt.gçn corn-
muidties and has alwa6 been

RUllii
SAYS s.
...MAKE

O'HARE FIELD
A QUIETER,
CLEANER
NEIGHBOR!

Endorses Blase
able to respond with decisive
programs of action. In my opio-
Ion, after careful and deliberate
consideration, I feel Mayar Blase
would provide this 10th Congres.-
slonal Dlstrlctwithqaalltyreprc-
oentotion In the U.S. Congress."

Berger lo a member of the
Board of Directors of the Hthrew
Theological college, past presi-
dent of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, Skokie, and
Honorary Lifetime President of
the Skokie Valley Tradftlonal
Synagogue. He and bin wife
LaVerise of 27 years have 3
children, Mrs. LorenSchwechtor,
a married son Mlcbaol, and Judy
Berger.

Pucinski on WMTH
Congrennmae Roman Pucinoki

of Chicago will appuaronWMTj-l..
FM tomorrow (Friday. Feb. 18)
at 11 a.m. The interview program
lasts a half an boor. and call-
In's are taken "on the air."

Puclnski Is a Democratic can-
didate for U.S. Senator. He has
served from the list United States
Congressional Diotrict anti an-
nounced candidacy early In Do-.
comber.

A feature of the Interview pro-
gram "Current Comment" Is that
all listeners may cali-In ques..
lions to the guest. Mootanyques..
tibe pertaining to the guest will
be entertained on the program.
The phone flamber of WMTH-FM
Is 696-2525.

Today thàrearethree typos of
people: Ike few whornnkethlngs
happen, the many who watch
things happeuandthebtg major-
Ity who have no Idea what bas
happéned.

-, .Mikva :C
ConmjiV Abner Jttha

(D.-m.) baa conclúded bis sub-
committee her1nga ón the des-
perate need for prison reform,

. .
caning it the key to lowering the
Crime rato in America.

The Congresaman was acting
choirman of Subcommittee 3 of
the House ofRopresentativesJu-
diclory Committee which visited
correctional Institutions In Ii-
Ilnols and held public hearings on
prison reform Jan. 28-3j.

At the all-day hearing In Chi-
cago on Saturday, Congressman
Milçva said, "Few countrien have
recidivism rates as high as the
United Staten, and that Is one
very good reason nur crime rate
is no high. Until we do something
about our prisons, the recidivism
rate will Continue to climb. So
wm thecrime rate,"

The public hearings focused no
the probleme of the en-offender
gter he Is releaned from prison.
and the Subcommittee heardfrom
a number ofex-offendero end rep-
renentatives of groupe trying to
help them find joke.

Congressional
Candidates .

on WMTH-FM
Floyd T, Pulle, Cook County

Comminoloner and Republican
Committeeman, will appear en
WMTH-PM on Wednesday. Feb.
36. The program Is colled"Cur-.
rent Comment" and is onfrom li
o.m. to 11:30 every day. WMTH-
PM Is the Maine Townohip High
School radio station located at
88.5 FM.

An Interesting aspect of the
program le that listeners may
call-in questions to the guests
each day at 696-2525. ThIs is
especially good for shows with
political candidates as Individuals
may have specific questione.

Fnlle Is a candidate for Con-
gross from the 10th UnitedStates
Congrennlnnal district, Ho will be
running on the Republican side
in Ike March primary election.
Now Mr. Fuie lu Cook County
Commteeloner and also the Maine
Township Republican Committee-.
man.

Also running for Congress In
the 10th dlstrIct,butontheDemo...
cratic side, Is Mayor Nicholas
Riese of Nlles. He will be on -
WMTH-PM Peb, 23. - Besides
being Mayor of NUes Blase Is
also the Democratic CommIttee-
man from Maine Township.

Also runnIng is the Gems-
Cratis primary In March In Ab-

GRADE - ist QUALITY
I I

P- EING

ails foiPrison RefOrm
-rilug exports In Congress on the to vote," .

probIenis of prisons. Congress- "That han to change,"the Cen.
mas Mikva talked ahoüt some of pressman sai9, and he suggested
thnne problems and pnssthie so- that mere omphhel had to belutions fer them at the hearings. placed on innovative program -"Every prison seetence In the like halfway-Is houees, probe,.
United States Is actueliy a life tien, and pro-release and post.sentence," the Cnñgressman release couebelng and job place...
said. "Every porson who Is con- ment. "This Suhcòmmfttn . isvicted of a crime Is haunted by going te try tOdeveloploglslsuon
his record, Even If he Is corn- that will make It easier for the
pletely rehabilitated, even If he States to adopt- thnso kinds of
wants to 'go otraight,' he can't. programs," he concluded, -

An en-offender Is usually the "Wo still have a long way tolast one hired and the first one go," the Congressman said, "but
fired. Not only that, but In many at leant In llllnole,wo bayo made
staIns he Insus sorne of hin civil a good start,"

Democratic Del
Charles Leslie Dennis Is In-

tersationai president of the Bro-
therhood of Railway, Airline, and
Steamship Clerks, Freight Hand-
1ers, Express and Station Em-
ployeen (BRAC) and Is seeking
elenden as a delegate to the
Democratic convention from the
10th CongressIonal District.

Desalo, who Is campaigning
as an uncommitted delegate, re-
sidas in Des Pleines with hie
wife, Harriett, and son, Jeffrey.
fie has another oon L,E. Don-
sis, who lives in Evanston, and
two daughters, ose of whom re-
Sides In Park Ridge,

A native of IllinoIs, "Les"
Deosis has nerved for nearly 9
years as ntersatlonal president
of the Brotherhood of Railway
and Airline Clerks keadquargernd
In Rooemsnt. The BRAC is the
largest transportation anion In
the AFL-CIO with some 330,000
members, Deonis Is o vice gres-
ident nf the AFL-CIO,

Roger P, McAullffe, candIdate
for State Representative from the
16th DistrIct, was endorsed Wed-
nesday, Jas. 26, by the Polish
Americas Political - League.
Speaking to the group at the
Chateau Lorraine, McAullffe
emphasized three ports of his
proposed legislative program:

Senior Citizern Legista-
tins: McAullffe explained that,
"the availability of housing In
great variety Is imperative for
the Senior Citizens of the 16th
District.

Welfare Reform - 'The
financial crisis In Illinois has
been temporarily helped by fed-.

ser Mlkva, Mr. MEma Is already
Congressman In the UnitodStates
Hoose but not from the 10th dIs-
trict, Mlkva will opfear on the
call-Is show, "Current Corn-
mest," on March 3.

4th 01st.
Candidate

Steve Corwin
Steve Corwin, the fourth lofIs

iative district Democratic candi.
date for state senator recently
met with Edward Barrett, Cook
Csusty clerk, to discuss voter
registration programs, Isten-.
noted residents should call 321-
5511 forregistratisn Information,

Charlen Dennis

16th Dist. Candidate McAuliffe
eral monies, The Long Range
solution Is the paSsage of tres-
Ident Nixon's Welfare Reform
Bill (HR_i)," said McAullffe.
Part of McAuflffes Welfare Re-
form la system whereby Employ-
able Welfare Recipients would be
required to pick up their Ftibl(c
Aid Checks at a local public aid
office which woold also office
employment counseling and train-
log programs,'

3) Tax Credit Pies for Chicago
Homeowners - "The majority of
Individuals living In the 16th DIs-
fluet are homeowners, Under the
current tax system a homeowner
who adds signifIcant Improve.
meats to his home Is assessed
additional taxes. I think these
added Improvements such os a
garage, recreational room, etc.,
shoold go toward tax credits,
thereby providing an Incentive
to Improve a person's dwelling,"

Stove Corwis

HELP! HELP! HELP!
1(eep Edward V. Hanrahan -

State's Attoruey
123 West Madison St., Chicago-Call 236.9078

Rubin Challenges Airlines Using O'Hare
"When wee the last tIme you ingn laChe use of the Secondaim. or Washlngto; or Los Abgeles-were able to atàid in your own ortto9adonsthefrnoise all ofthemwithIoweeaagbackyard last $I.U6me, and hold fallout?' loads thanChicago, operatlngwlthmt conyerßatlon RUbIO pointe out that one nf the only one airport? The lack of

.
with irlesde d neighbors?" reesons the major afrlinos cay thouuful action here to relieve"A lost. long thee ago, says th d,nft fld other facilities Is congestion and disturbance, isGerald M. 'Jerry" RubiO, Skokie that it is to tintir fInancial ad- ridiculsus, anti If I am electdattorney, and Independent Re. Vantage net to develop them at in Noyambes', this project willlicon candidate In the three- another airport, ouch as Midway, be at the top of my list," Rubisway race for State Representa- at 55th st. and Cicero ave. in continues. -

tive is the Match Primaries. Chicago, The vast majority of homesRUbIS refers to the escalating "Midway Se a beautiful air- in the communities affected bysoioe pollution Imposed by cam- porc.," says Robin, "It has rais.. O'Hare'e heavy commercial airmercIaI air traffic from ffHare ways 6,000 feet long, capable of tranlc, iguiin noten, pro-Field which vectors wver the handmig all hut the biggest jets. date O'Hare's existence as thecoinmaflldes of Park RIdge, Mt, We're In a new jet age, withmoet world's busiest airport, "Most. Prospect, and Des Plaines, "Ti of the latest aircraft, such as the homes were built," heotates, 'atmonster ggts bigger andblgger, Boaidg 727 and Douglas DC-lo,says Rubln,whóse.campalgn pins . fully capable of using a second.
hlmas$SPOltOOmaflfOrtheNnI'th- ary facility like Midway, 8s a
west suhurbdn homeowner, matter of fact, the airlines them-

"Overuse - 5f O'Hare Fiegd, selves advertise widely that they
while an eminently aWtable, can fly you to almost any corn-thoogh tmdesused. airport stands merciaI airport in the cnuntry,
nearby, Is beyendmyunderstand- Why do they avoid Midway, and
log," sayo RUbIO. "The idea -of fever O'Hare?"
a 'third' aIrpOrt may have been - "Can you imagine New York,
shelved by the powers that be, but
why In the world don't the air-

4th Dist.
Thomas Flynn
Thomas Flynn, the Democratic

Semtorlal Candidate In the 4th
District, recently proposed tite
creation of a six County Mactb-
casters Illinois Transportation
system. The cost of the system
was estimated at $1.15 Billion
IncludIng a 15 year $tO million
opuratleg subsidy. Mr. Flynn
stated $750 million would he

. reload through revenuebnnde that
would he self retiring and would
sot Cost tho tax payer one cent. BOBB. s-
As additional 00 million would L
come from the Fedgral govern-
ment through the two thirds fund-
Ing formnia of the Urban MaCe
Transportation Administration,
UMTA supplies two third foderai
fonds for local capital improve-
ment programs,"

He west en to explain that $1
bIllion would be need to parchase
all the exlstng mase transpon-
tallos companies leibe reglos and
this woald includo the CTA, corn-
motor railroads and local bus
Companies sock so the UnIted Bus.
Company. Funds would he ased
to extend the CTA rapId t'assit
wherever practical, purchase a
fleet of 3,500 sew buses for the
suhurbeo linee and the necee-
nory new rapid transit cars and
railroad commuter cars. $150
million would be-ear marked for
on operating subsidytor lOyears.

Ton Flynn thenstated"Tbe new
system would he able to create
o suburban grid system similar to
the CTA Is Chicago tht would
operato ben-eon the over 400
Cities of the region and also act
us a feeder to the railroad and
rapid transit durl,g the rush
hours, The hnusowlfe, working
COmmoter, student end senior
citIzen woold be freed frem re-
llanee os the automobile, We can
sUhstssttally reduce air poilu-
Clon, reduce sur personal auto
budget and free the Inched In
senior citlued," -

Tosi Flynn csncloded his re-
marks by saying "We have talked
about Mass Transportation In il-
linols for 20 years and have done
nod-log to solve the problems.
Oar expresnways have become
mobile parking lots that produce
nothing hut 1,000,000 tons of air
pollotlon each year, We - hayo
raised the fares se high that the
working man cannot affordll, ride
the system. We have rnsde it Model KDS-17
cheapur for a teenager to own a
Car than tç ride the bus and )yave
actually given him a weapon for
suicido, We have lockedthe senior
Cltleem In their homes and made
their existence lonely adwithouc
purpose, We muet stop this self
dostroctive activftyandtake posi-
tite steps to improve sur lives.
This proposul Is one step Is the
right direction,

Mr, Fiyj is interested In talk-
log before groupa -of Interested
cItizens and maybe reacIed at
692-335f sr by wjtig him at
6074 N. MllwauJcee, Mlles, 60649.

/

a tlmewhenMldwaywas the major
Chicago air terminal, and posple
living here thought they were
safe."

"FInally," Rubis concludes,
"there Is the groundtrafflc grob..
lets that's caused by the conten-
tration of flights at O'Hare, Peak
air traffic heuracolecldewith eus-
expressway rush hours, Anyone

I
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WARRANTY WITH THE SUPERBA,
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. Blase, Mikva Debe -

NEne Mayor Nicholas Blase
and Congressman Abner Mlkva
(D-2nd) will continue thais-necias
of debates at 8 phrn.,Sunday, Feb,
20, atTemple B'naiJehoshua Beth
Elobim, 901 Milwaukee ate.,
Glenview. -

The candidates for the Demo-
trade nomination Io Congress
from the 10th DIstrict, who have
disagreed on flumes-us local,
state and federal Issues, will pan'-
ticipote In as opon forum spun-
sss-mi by the BJ,B.E. Men's club
and Social Action Committee and
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
gatlon of Des Plaines, Co-chain-
men are Arlen Schar, of Des
Plaines and Lewis Bernstein,
. Each politician will be giyen 15

who drives the Itennedy or Eless
expressways can seo this. Let's
spread eut the 'air pollution' at
O'Hare, share it with Midway,
and give the suburban homenwner
back a little of what i paldfnrl"

and
o

BRINGS YOU IN PERSON

eo $WAYS i 2 TO Qosad W,öaada
I*,ti1i9*1r& Ø4a)

nd dsp, twes os ueb the son Mo$.-5 tush cued od-
about <u Cecom xw45 len-.

I

minutes for his oponing remirha
md then will he given 10 mInutai
In which to question the other'.
viewpoInts, Following a45 minute
period for questions from the
audience, Mayor Blase and Con..
greseman Mlkva each will haveS
minutes for his concluding re-
mas-ha,The event Is "being" atagedes
a paiblic service by Temple
8.J.8.E. in order to give mein-
hers and area residents deeper
InsIghç into the qualIfIcations and
views of Bisse and MUm. Irlos-
to their March 21 congressional
primary fight,

The piblic is Invited and re-
freshments will be served fol-
lowing the debate.
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HELP! Is needéd and r-
ha newspers are the aswer
At this wrftthg your par ei ther
Is about to i already has re-
ported that District 63 Caucus

- . has gunawiced ils endorsements
OfCandidatenfortheS-IngschooI
board election. Who can pssthly
eSUmse how Infinitely small Is
the numerical perceotoge of yourreaders who comprehend what
this endorsement means or what

anspIred to precipItate these
endorsements?

And yet caucus endorsemeots
In District 63 are as tantamount
to election as victory InItie MIS-

What Is Caucus For Us?

sissippi Uemocratic primary. Tu
say any more In this regard wouldbe redundant. (Io no w°v do weImply that School Board Members
are out Selfless, devoted, well-
Istentloned, and frequently hard
working.) What we do question Is
their Selection on the basis of
Cauces endorsement.

We have seen Caucus endone
a wrsoo who frankly admitted
preVious attendance at very few

I HELP! HELP!

KEEP

HANRAHAN
STATES ATTORNEY

123 W. Madison St
Call 236-9078

board meetings, hut If elected
hoped to rearrangw his- sched-
ole. (Gratefully. dieschediflw has
been macranged.)

This year we see Caucus en-
dorelog a mson who staangly
ladero that PTA Presidency ex-
penance Is a mostadvantagoeus
attribute for School board ser-
Vice. Anybody (with an EQ ahoyo
100) who hasworkedin øl;.ktiowo
that there can benn equLvoatIon
Jetween PTA experience and the
requisite knewIsdgo needed for
stuwndo coujbutyon ta tite
direct10 of a muItl-mIIfloflhlol...
lar school district.

The basic question we must
bring to the attention of our tax-
payers Is What Is Caucus far
us?" Whatever tho original mea.-
Sons for Im establlshmen; the
current condition of flistrlct ff63
Caucus can be described with ut-
moat generosity as a disgrace-
ful and chaotic farce.

During the last twoynars the
conduct of Cascos meethlgs can
only bring to mind the Cdcago
City Council and DaIeys treat-
ntent of the minority aldermen.
ny oenthlaitce of order or o-

Iter conduct Is totally absented
and the dlum has become the
platform for the Chairman to ex-
preso and Implement hlø alms
rather than to direct a demo-
traUt frocesa

Who belongs to Caucus? Dele..
gates are sent from various
churches temples, homeowner
groups and Of the 45
acctedlted (what constitutes at-
creditation) Organlzarlons, 24ame
sending delegates at the resent

Peach andconlontmon t comes from
,av,ngo. Just as you planned. Justas
you oorkad fort Just auyou put your
money Io work for. Thais the beauty
o tsau!ngs Vour,naoons for ,t ara your
uery oren Yourgo5s ate pours afono
und t flesarisfac tien oben you sea

. buse goelsoimmoasurablo
ft youre Saulo9 rotularlt now. keep
y up Ir ruf starr. Put oaaramea,u,ed
amrunroueeeydoptorthar
nrmeasurable satisfaction
of Someday.

o,

r

Pig-w 'The
-

t LEiTERS TO EDITOR j
Gemletnem

tuoi... Olr.o.,O.onitn. lllieo.fa.510

Urne and 2Owere reprèsentedthe
night of the éndorsemeasts. We
h&ve suggested that this uor
showing rha Indicated the
ne fer a otwvey and renvalso-
tiesc of Caucuwbst the chairman
did not find this In line with his
thoughes so we received the old
Dick Daley talkdown. And among
the deIegates It would he In-
terestI&t to learn how many have
childrn In #ó3schools;howmany
know whats going on In the oats-
thoed atmosphere extant at these
meetings: and how many realize

. tharthe by-laws gravide that of-
firers may be serving during a
year when their orIginally opon-
coring argaoizotlou- has with-.
drawn membership. (We can't
think of a single country that has
an expatriar serving en presi-
dent.)

This Is a magnanimous de..
Scrlption of the organization.
What Is the result? The rassis
la that less than 5O(andhow many
fewer who ate thinking) propIo
are seloctjasgaschoolhosJsecr_
Ing thousands of taxpayers, and
more Importantlyoycr 7.1100cM?..
siren.

We 'do not wish tu criticize
only. Elecdioo Night will be held
March 16 at Apollo and Districts
63. 207 and 535 candIdatos will
he preoent. This lo a good basic
idea. We propose In the future
that the citizens of our school
district be affotded the upper-
tunhty uf several such nights at
which tizne they could bear and
question the randtdoves them-
selves. Tise platforms and con-
telbutleos available from thecan-

Pickwíck Unfair I
'Te the pjblisbent at the 4do
DlstridD'

I have mailed 10 news releases
to each of the 15 newspapers of
the 4th minoIS Oerparorlal Dis-
nict Each newspaper chain and
Individual newspaper exoept the
Plckwlck Newspapers has printed
two or more of my releases.

Jobos Carroli, who Is my Re-
lublican opponent, has refused to
print onealoginrelease, He edited
my announcement of candidacy
to dlstoct my ufuallflcations for
l5tblic office atuffor the past two
months his papers have aot men-
Boned my same. I have sent Mr.

didates should beobiectivelypme-
oeuted In our newspapers. It's
tao late for tlols year but with
the leadership of our area pa-
pers and Ow cooperados of con-
tersad citizens, we can have
hope In the future.

Last yaar at the opening Cas-
cus meeting, we observed with
disgust the resIgnatIon uf one uf
its officers because of what he
felt were caucus Inadequacies.
"Why not Stay. work for change
asid Improve lo? Wasn't be dis-
gustlng?' At the essi uflast year
we understood but determined to
amy and-try and Improve caeces.
Now we understand better. We
will try from the outside to either
change or Improve the,Archalc
caucus endorsements.

Myrna Siegel
Ann Sostrin
Trod! Wolken

Left Hand'
Very Descriptive
Friend Dave

You dauft remember me - I
was Secretary uf Kirk Lane or-
ganlzatlon a few years ago. -

The article from the Left
Hand," lubli3hed In che BugleFeb. 10 was very good and I
minh representesi many per-
son's Viewpoints. I was Sorry I
wasn't there for the pomp alud
ceremony hut your descriixion
was the beat.

Your article about the men
goIng up and down ambo moat
have tickled yuur funny hune as
much as I when I read It.

The fifth paragraph was a good
story of what went oo and if you
are halfway correct It must have
boon exciting tu Oea grown men
acting tibe they did.

Continod on Fege 14

o Caadidate Flynn
Carroll several persQo63
offering to debate blm, re mee.
him under the assIStes of the
League of WouienVogers and lau.
quiring of bOn why he was not
printing my fleuve asleusen. He
has not answered one single let-
ter. I have called hiss and he
refusesto talk tomeonthe Idione.
I mailed la the pries of a euh..
ocriSon to tlue Park Ridge Ado
vacate and after be accepted my
money- he bas mefuse tu send me
one Singlir pr of the paper.
bave called his office fitur tintes
and asked why I ant not receiving
my paid for paper and each tinte
I have been given a lame and
inwut escuse.

While Mr. Carroll has refused
to print sty releases or dandine
my newopaper, he haS printed
articles about Mr. Juckett0 Mt.
Ruhin, Mr. Schlichtnan and uf
course about himself. Be bas am-
bitrarily denied me my Canoth.
flitlonal right of free speech by
refusing to Itriot min releases.
Ile has arbltrarilydecidetito beep
the voters of Park Ridge0 Des
Plaines asd lilIes Ignorant of my
qualifications for office and of the
positions I have taken on crucial
Issues. He Iuascensoredhis news..
papers anddefliedhtwsuhocrlbers
their righe to know about and who
Themas Flynn Is. Ifa has been
consistent In his conduct In each
of his preceedJng campaigns for
gobBe office. He 15 wrong.

Mr. Carroll has also denn a
disservice tu each and every nne
of you who yubllshesanewspaper.
He has desecrated your right of
a free press that your predates..
sors won with their Ubes. their
hlood their broken honea their
broken greases and with their
burned oucnewspaperogfces. You
won us the right to read a news..
paper with the assurance that It
was not censored and that which
we read was the truth. Mr. Car-
roll has taken away your right
hy denying me my rights.

I ask you, the PublIShers of
the suburban free press and the
Chicago Daily free press to ces-
sure Mr. Carroll of the Pickwlck
Newspapers. I ask you to abide
by the principles of the by-laws
of your Associations. I ask you
to protect. your right of a free
press by protecting my right of
free sprech I ask you all to pro-
luci the rights of your readers.

Sincerely,
Thomao W. Flynn
Democratic Senatorial
Candidate, 4th DIstrict
i223 N. Otunto, NUes

-w

W&ve Got Your Numbe,
But have we spelled your name right? lt an error hasbeen made or your name oraddreas has changeti, notifythe telephone busineas office no that correcijona can be

. made for the new directory. .

1-Ï cunirsi tet.phan. company of Hilnot.

1171-105F

I,
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NOTICE

Model AEP8MN

,

Room Air Conditioners
IF YOU ARE WILLING TO BUY NOW! AND TAKE HOME WITH YOU NOW! -

WE ARE WILLING TO GIVE YOU THE HOTTEST DEAL IN TOWN - ON FRIGIDAIRE ROOM
AIR CONDITIONERS . COME IN TODAY AND SEE JUST HOW HOT" WE CAN MAKE IT.

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

4 'C
°TILT DOWN FRONT PANEL

'AUTOMATIC COOLING CONTROL

OUTSIDE VENT

apIN DROP QUIET
0115 VOLT - 8,000 BTU

PUSH BUTTON OPERATION

°2.SPEED FAN
03 WAY CIRCULATION

°AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 w. 10UHr

PHONE 192.3100

I

'

Model. AEC8MP

' ', L.LL
O. MIDWESI

BANK
. CARDsemteec

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-

Friday
9 A.M.- 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
. Saturday

9 A.M..6 P.M.
Closed Sunday'

4

A

oao,os.

cossue f
5b N'

...WOF your wanti
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Black Hawk Goalie SPOR Swimming Resultsat Ballard Dedication
Maine East jtmiorTomMcKer n his 400 yard fretiOakfnn Ninc

IwuUIId iecn- - - - - - - .

and DIving Championships with
GaJy Smtth Black HawkgogIie

wUtbe a gUest star at the Ba!-
1ard Spons CompIe Dedication
Qn ?t-lday. Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m.

One of the biggest mén In th
ieOgI4p at 6 ft., 4 inches Gary
SmirfuIs a lot of goal and Je
expected ro he a big Imip to Ton3
Eapoolto In splitting the goal.
tending duties this noason. Q
taliicd during the Bummer in a
trade with the Cellfornla Seals,Gary had been a nomines to
Black Hawks In ¡*st$easop Ozmyear he beat thorn 5 out of 6
timen.

A roving tym oX goalie, Gary
has what JwOple call Color and
Should he intereoting copy ron
neme mon.

Gary played In 71 of the S0aJe
78 gamee lant year, for the high..
est total to the league. With Es..
Imsito an klo partners he should
gen a few breathers.

Hie father Des SmIth, starred
with the Boston Bruine and his
hrother Brian han been in pro
hockey for noverai eeaoons.

Finish with
The Oakton wrentlero were

handed their third Skyway Con-
toronne ions no Wauhonsee col-
lege booted theRalderobyascore
or 37-12. It woo the final match
ot the ueason for Oakton and
placed their 1971-72 oVerall nea..
eon record at 6-4-l. The win
enabled Waubonuce to finjh In
third place in the Skyway Con-
ference ahead of fourth placa
Oakton andbehlndTrjton and I-Jar-
per resprcttvely. Oaktos's flua!
SCCC record stands at 3.3-j for

RUBIfl
RUBIfl

. . . I'VE BEEN

THINKING...
KEEP ZONING
A LOCAL
THING!

Oakton Wrestlers

6-4-1 Record
a fine fleet season.

Oaktonø John Donnelly (Park
Ridge) who has had a good sea-
eon with 9 WInS and 2 defeats
pinned his opponast at 4:01 to
gals 6 poInts for the Raldero.
The other - 6 points were gotten
by heavyweight Herman Re«, Jr.
as he won klo match by forfeit.
mio victory left Rolf with an
undefeated 71-72 season with a
perfect 10.0 record. lt Is hoped
that he can he the Skyway Con..
bronce heavyweIght champlon

Keith Nelsos (Park Ridge) at
¿18 and Bob Mesaik (Park Ridge)
at 142 were declaloned by their
oppanento, as Rich Cask (Park
Ridge) at 134 and Mark Sompol-
okl (Riles) at 158, were pinned
by their foes. Oakton forfeited
the l$O,i67and l9Qpoundclasaen.

The Skyway confarence totte.
cament will be held at Trltoñ col..lege on Satu'day, Ph. 19 at 10
a.m. Tom Magas (Park Ridge).
the Raider 150 pounder who aleo
holds an ImpressIve 8-2 season
record and who has bees Injured
should be ready to competo In the
Skyway Toureamool

Coach Bill Bars-Leger feels
that the first season of campa..
dUnn for the Ralderu has been
Very encouraging and that with
lila enperience gaIned ehould be aable to Improve their position
in 1P72-73.
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U*UTY ULON
. yo 6-7220

I-inCOMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Permanents Shaping -

Coloring Styllsg vo
Stralgbteoing Fronting

WIG STYLING & CLEANING

w>o
(D

z
2
o

0.
wo
C'ITUESDAY & WEDNESDAY -.-

SHAMPOO and SET$)50 .(TI-JURE,, FRI. & SAT. $4.00)
OFEN THURSDAY EVENING

Don't hesitate to cali for a last minute appoIntment.

z
BRUSIN'S, 5632 DEMPSTER ST., MORTON GROVE

The Oakton Community calleg
Raiders defeated the Tigero o
Ifenosha Ted, last Monday, Feb
7. 91-95 atNiie East HIgh school
The win was the Roldare 8 o
the year against 7 defeats.

Oakton who earlier In the year
bad no trouble at all with the Ti..
gens atarted fast as che Raiders
hsd a commandlng34..I9Jeadw
11:24 remaftoing In the uirsi half.
At thIs point Oakton'o coach Tom
Jorndg replaced otaCters Jerry
Gryzbowski, Denny Pheluo, Larry
Gawaiacb, Jim Welter, and Craig
Christlanoen with reserves
PrasMa Kochevaz', Bob Oleeen,
Tom Zlmka, Tam Pershl, and
Milch Woods. The reserves heldon as Oaktos had a 12 paint
lead at half-time 52-40.

In the second-half Oakton
cleared the root of the bench au
Mike Sache, Glenn Milgram, and
Steve Paoji came In. Wich 12:03
left In the game Oakton saw its
lead cut to 3. 55-52,

WIth S:3óremalaingoahtenwas
trailing by 3 paints 72.69.

At this point the atortore came
back tuas Jerry, Denny, and Craig
came through as Oakton regained
che lead 90-82 with 4:02 left to
go.

With i seconde left Oahton led
97_93 when Xonoshs Tech's
George Johason hit on a key hoc..
kot to cur che. lead to 2 wIth S
seconds remaIning. Kenoshamissed a last second lay-up at-
tempt and Oakton won 97-95.

Leaoiog Tower

YMCA Swim Team
The Leaning Tower YMCA

Swim Team, Competing In the
White League, dafeated Irving
Park YMCA 326 paints to 228,
The meet was held at the Leas..
Ing Tower peo!.

lt was a close contest incIte
hoyo competition. Leaning Tower
defeating the violtors by only 2
points, 146 to 144. Thegirlo how..
ever, defeated their Irving Park
counterparts. by almost 100
paints, 326 to 228.

Coach Wayne Jacobson, feels
the boys ønd girls of the Lean-
Ing Tower team wIll Continue to
grow In strength. Already, some
swImmers have made state quali-
fying tImes and Coach Jacobson
axpecis naveral others to reach
tItis goal hetera local League
Competition ends.

The Leaning Tower team
record so far, In mIxed meets
od IndIvidual boy andgirl meets,

Is 6 wIns aad I loss.

Junior Varsity
.

Wrestling
Glenbard West's Junior varsIty-

Wreotllng loam took a bIg step
toward Ito 0015lire of the West
Suburban Conference champion-
ship by defeating Maine East's
junior varsity by o score of 42..is.

-Chris Mlkojukl a formar man.
ager continuad to be abright spot
by pinning his opponent at 3:03 in
the Second period forMaine East.

The results of the meet are as
follows: at 98 lbs., a forfeit
against Maine East; at ioS, a for-
felt for MaIne East: at i12 afar..
felt against MaIo Eautt et 1i9,
Sonoy Roueherg lout 0-6; at i26
Hank Queo'fomh lust 6-8; at 132rn
Chulo Milmiski woo by fall In 3:03
In the Oecond period1 at 138,
Alan Landau lost by fall Is 1:29
In the first period; at 145. Terry
Gilfoy lust by fall in 2:56 In the
Second period; at 167, Larry
Schimka wan 2_i: at 185, Mike
Yaffe lost 0-3: and heavyweightMan MIller lost by fall in 2:52
In the necond parnd

_L.ItLLL ' ' LL I

cI I d

voy paced the Biso Demons to a place fInlsh. Bègquitj07.. .--.- -----r- foorth place fInish In the West lobed third intho00 ya- If I. Y i Saburbon Conference Swimmlnc srele

record shattering victory in th
e diving competition. Tern's peine
-f

tete! of 398.5 establIshed ne
w.s.C., pool, and Malos Bas. varsity cocarde. -

Maine Eaet'e 36 poInts placed
them bOhinq Hlnsdalo's 104
Lyons Township's 68, and Pro-
vIso West's 39. The lose of di..
ver Glen Sedjo, who suffered a
ruptured eardrum on Thureday
prior to the meet, conf the De-

- mons a possIble third place fin-
15h.

Other highlights of the corn-
petition for Maine East were Bob
Wadman's second place finish In
both the 200 yard Individual med..
ley and 100 yard butterfly with
Varsity record timeo and Phil
Bergqulst's varsity record time

Varsity
Wrestling

Maine Eèst'o varsltywrootlors
assured themselves of at least
a tie In the West Suburban Con..
ferenca by defeating Glenbard
Went, 29-20.

Again it was the big three of
Vaughan, J(sn, and Grant who
clinched the win, The score up to
the 155 class was 20-14. Coach
George Jurinek acced that"wben
Scott Vaughan stepe onto the mat
we have a sure 3 poInte.'
Vaughan, who is now 15-2, has
lost only to Holland of East Ley-
dan and DeLucca of Hersey.

Mike Kan at 117 and Mare
Grant at 185 are also very da-
pendable. Neither stops wrestling
for the entire six minutes, wean'-
ing out tkalr opponents.

Individual results for the meet
were at 98 1hs. Jay Check, 2-2:
at 105 Paul Baard, 5-0: at 112
Jim Sylverna, won by fall in2:4i:
at 119 LouIs Capezzoli, lout by
fall in 3:07: at 126 Tom BulEs.
6-15: at 132 Tony Raochillo, won
by fall In 3:56; at 136 Scott
PerIman, 4-0; st 145 John Palurn..
ho, 4-12: at 155 Scorn Vaughan,
7-i: at 167 MIke Kan, 6.0: st
198 Marc Grant, 4-3 and heavy-
weight Mike Johnson, lost by tall
in 5:03.

As Coach JurInek remarked,
"We ate shooting for sumething
bIgger than conference. Wewould
like to have the first undafoated
varsity In Maine East's historyl"

M. E. Varsit
By Jim Pujimuto

The La Grange Lions managed
to hold off the Maine East De.
mono in a weB-played content.
The final ucore 69-58V was not
a good indicator of the closeness
of Friday's game,

La Grange trailed osly at the
outset. Bill Castoezo pet MaIne
out In front, 2-0, but the Lions
corne up with 7sUccesnlvopothis,
Their front line of Tom MeGan-
nell, BradWarble, andJoha Keeva
(oecond in conference scorIng
behind Mark Boodeson)domInathe huards on both ends of the
court. The Demons offuet thls
disadvantage with some fine oat-
side shooting. The score at theend of the first quarter read La
Grange 14, Maine East 12,

Boudeuse polled the Demons
loto a tie at the beginning ofthe uecood quarter. Thea Beere
and the Lions went os a spree,
Outscoring Malos 17-7. Ross An..demon nook a pair of buckets to
bring the Demons within 8, 33..
25, at Iba half.

Maine rattled off 6 unanswered
points to open the third period.
Cramer's bauket brought the De..
mono within two at 35-33, ButLa Grange settleddawnand main..'aised an apparenuy safe mar-
gin at the quarter's end.

Maine outscoredtheLions 9-2,In the early stages of the final
period and suddenly the Demons

'biker point scorers were Ken
e Moyer, -touo'tb place 100 yard- backstroke; Howard CbrIstema.,
w Ai Folgere, Jerry Kosbeng, andt ScoB Shaver. fifth place 200 yard

medley relay: andthefourthploce
400 yard freestyle relay team of

. Bob Wadnian, Bob MIner, Ken
Moper, andFhil Bergqulet.

The Maine East sophomoreswimmers also placed fourth
oVer-all with 21 3:01mB hile es..
tablishing a new Sophomore ret..
sed of 3:51.5 in the 400 yard
freestyle relay.

Gymnastics Results
On Friday, Feb, 4, the Maine

East gymnasts scored victories
on the .frosh.soph and Varsity
levels over conference rivals
Downers North.

The score for Maine East'u
frosh-soph team was 57.75 to
45.36 for Downers North, mn
varsity gymnaste vlccdry was
96.75 for Maine East and 81,11
for Downers North.

The outstanding event in the
varsity meat weretbe high scores
carved by the aide horse team of
senior Dan Ropeki, senior Dave
Levitt, and junior Stove Stein.
The avent are was over 1i.00,
which Is one af the season's high
scores.

The victory by the frosh-oopb
team was thoirsecondconferesce
Victory in a row. Their two vin-
torios have to be considered out-
standing considering that all but
3 of 24 routines wore performed
by freshmen; whereas the op.
posing schools aro using almost
100 per cent sophomores against
our freshmen. The freshmen also
lost two other meets, each by
leas thon 2 points each.

Considering the above frost-.
soph record, Coach Tom Card-
nor lu very encouraged about the
future outlook for the gymnastics
teams.

Next year we wilt be compete
Ing in the Central Sobarbas Con-
feronce and while we don'tmeet a
school as strong as Hinodale, the
new 12 league conference will be
much stronger over-all.

Coach Gardnon. corninented, "I
don't expect to scare anyone neon
year with our tesm record, hut I
do expect to be fighting itoutwlth
the best in the conferencethe fol-
lowing two years."

y Basketball

the game.
distance until the final ntageo of

son and Mike McDonseu man-

were only S points behllid. 48-

aged to keepMatheedstsiking

45. Thon La Grange sported to
a large lead again. But Bonde-

The Demons, though they lost,
came up with a fine performance
against the second place team In
the conjerenca Castonzo led the
way with 16 poInts. Bondesontal-
lied 14, Anderson had 13, and
McDonnell added 11 to account
for the majority of the scoring.
The Lions placed S men indoshle
figures __ Thompeon with a game
higliaf 19, Beere with 16, and
Memel tailyis 13.

The Ions brought the Maine
record for the season to 6-i.with a 3.5 conference ledger.
But the Demon caliber of play
io recent weeks malte a cots.
ference 7-7 record for the year
neem quite realistic, - -

Attending Conference
1'The Midwest Regional Council

of Parents Without Farmers,
comprised ofover2,000monthers
in the Cl4cagonuharban, will
conduct a regional conference in
Purtage, Indians. on Feb. 19,
hosted by i,e Dunes area cItaIs.ter.

Regional effic includeTrea-
surer Nancy Godfrey of Morton
Grave.

Monday, Feb. 14---

,....Motor Vehicle Acbideni at
Waultegan and Dobson Involving
vèhicles of Deborah HastEten,
7014 NUes oece., NUes and Myn'.
tie Weller, 8336 N.- Harlem,
Hiles.
.,,,,Foar windows reported bra-
ken over weekend at Hiles Fob.

School, ó935Toubyave.

Sunday, Feb. 13 - - -

Traffic lights reported eut at
Waskegan and Oakton. Meade
Electric notified.

Oak Lawn resident called po..
lice to repart subjects were
throwing fireworks out of the sec..
and floor wlndowofNlles CoIlege
7135 N. floriAno ave. Complain-
ant stated one of che fireworks
struck him. on the head. Officers
checked area and attempted tq
contact complainant who bad sta.

Respiratory -

Clinics, Inc.
A new Clinic ..- RespIratory

Clinics, Inc. - has recently
opened in Skokie, The Clinic
treats - on an outpatient, pce..
scription only basin all people,
young and o14 suffèning frein
Emphysème, Asthma, Chronic
Bronchitis, andother Respiratory
Diseases.

The Clinic has the latest up-
to-date equipment for admlnis..
tering IPPB (Intermittent Posi-
Uve Prensora Breathing), Ultra.
nolde Nebulizerandoxygen Asco-
sul therapy, Antibioticsvia Aera-
sol, Pulmonary Function Studies.
and other treatments for Respira..
tory Disease - which previously
Were available in hospitals Only.

The Clinic, located at 4835 W.
Church st., Shokie, is open Mon-
day through Saturday. More in-
formation about tkClinic maybe
obtained by calling Jerome J.
Solway, Administrator, at 679..
6760,

Hospital Art Exhibit
PaIntings by Martin Sudars are

. flow on exhibit in the lobby of Lu-
theran General hospital, Park
Ridge. The exhibit le part of the
Service League's Art Originale
program.

Sudors was studying law In his
native Latvia when he decided te
make arc his full-limo occupa-
tian. Ho began bis studien ir
Europe durIng World War Il and
continued bio studien In Chicago
at the /.merfcan Academy of Art,
the Chicago Art Institute and pri-
vate study under Arpold Zwurtz.

The exhibit is open to the pib-
lic without charge and may be
viewed tram li a.tn. to 7 p.m.
daily.

Singers
. Invited

Sing . the NUes college Chorus
invites - ali singers, sopranos -altos .. tenors and basses to join
them In presenting Beethoven's
"Missa Solesnojo" May 7, at
Holy Name Cathedral, 78019. Stats
st.. Chicago, with Symphony Or..
hetradirecte.i by RevS Stanley

Rebearsai are held every
Thursday evening 7:30 - 9:30
p,m, at the Aula of NUes college,
7133 19, Harletu, Chicago. Formore Information call: Mrs.
Richard Gade, 822-1056 after 4
p.m,
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Motor VehIcle Accident at

Toohy and Contrai involving the
vehicles of Harry Lewistin, 7111
Fosters Morton Grove end Frank
Gagliardi, 9237 Maryland, Niles.
.... Ambulance call toNotre Dame
HIgh School to tranuport student
Allan Zanona, 17 to Lutheran
General Hospital.

Ambulante call to 6785 Forest
View to transport Alice Wozniak
to Lutheran General HospitaL
Subject was experiencing dlzzi-
neun and chest peins,-

Fire Dept. reoponded to call
of fire in Norge Dry Cleaning
Village. 88ióMIlwaokee ave. 0th-
er merchante In shopping center
notified.
Thursday, Feb. 10 - - -

Cleveland ave resident repur-
ted theft of a metal tool box,
end a 12 volt Soars battery cher-
ger from hin garage. Equipment
was veined at $i30.

Motor VehIcle Accident at
Harlem and Milwaukee involving
vehicles of Louis Nagraba, 1400
Oriole, Nues and Ronald Smith,
7132 Lee, Hilen.

Summons Issued for noisy dog
to a Washington st, resident.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
6056 Gross Point rd. Involving
vehicles of Jonpeh Zuffante, 6908
Church, Nibs andThomas Yams-
goleM. 8832 Mange, Morton
Grove,

Motor Vehicle AccIdent at
9517 Milwaukee ave. involving
vehicles of Markon Entoles, 7622
Arcadia, Morton Grove and San..
dra March, 8706 Elmore, Nlles,

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION AND

.. -

-led he was calling from a gesstation at forlorn and Touhy, buthe wan not at that location onarrival of officers.
Ambulance call to 8282 Win..

nor to transport Hasna Sheller
to Lutheran General Hospital ef.ter she injured her left leg.

Washington st. resident ra-
ported youths throwtogstones antI
snow ballo sot of a house under
.cosstruction atChunch and Court..land, One of the missiles had
struck tite complainant's car,
Youths were gone on arrivai of
officers.

Nordica ave. resident fallad
police and stated she had sdvioed
her 19 year old son to leave the
family residence and be refused
to do no. Son left after diotusslon
with officers.

Milwaukee ave. auto dealer
reported 10 cars hod been bra-
ken incoand several items re.
moved Within the last - 30 days.
Itsmo taken were spore tIren,
jacks, wheel Covers and roof
racks.

Chicago resident reported the
theft of a Whitewall sparenire and
rim, ladles pasto soit, yellow
blouse, slippers and a Super 8
Sears camera valned at approx..
imately $260. Itsmo were re-
moved from station wagon which
was perked in Golf Mill parking
lot,

Motor Vehicle Accident at7203 Conrad involving vehIcles
of John Hoffman, 7216 Conrad,Niles and LiaIs Chizewskl, 7203
Conrad, Hiles.

Nues Fire Dept. reopended
to call st 7225 LIll where they
extingulohed a fire in a couch.

NordIca ave. reoident called
I-stIles to report his auto which
was perked in the rear of his
residente Was missing. One.
half hour later complainant called
police again and reported his son
had takes the car and told his
younger brother to Inform the
percute. Brother failed to do so.
No cause for complaint.

Considerable damage repur-ted to light fixtures and perk
equlprnent at the Creasen Heights
fieldhouse by vandals. Also mis-
sing wan a Power Fax fire ex-
tinguinhar valued at 04e.

A 30 year old Wauconda man
Wan stopped by Officer on petrol
after being observed drivim. on
the wrong eide of the road. Sut-.
Jecc was subsequently brought to
station and Charged with driving
while intoxicated.

Nurse from Lutheran General
hospital Called polite to report
they were treating a 52 year old
Chicago man who had slipped and
falles in the parking lot of St.
John Brebeuf end fractured his
left arm.
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Saturday, Feb. 12 - - -
MIlwaukee eve. nursIng home

reported 71 year old patient had
disappeared. Gentleman had re-
turned by time officer arrived.

Des Flameo resident repon-
nid theft of hIn 1963Chevy from
Golf Mill parking lot.

.4 35 year oid Northbrook
man driving a Witch was stop-
pod for a traffic violation at
Milwaukee and Nevai Subject was
broaght to station and charged
with driving While Intoxicated,
Improper lane usage and no valid
driver's license.

Stìay dog reported et Ottawa
and Main, Animal returned to
Owner who was issued a ticket
for dog at large,- -

Golf rd. resident who is em.
ployed lo Lawrencewood repor-
ted the theft of $105 cash along
With keys no her house and car
from her porse which ube was
at work.
Friday, Feb, 11 - - -

Suspicious auto reported on
Harlem andJarvis. Officers found
Nibs man 'sleeping it off.'

Ambulante call to 8412 Oak-
ten to transport Frank Mallare,
87 to Lutheran General after he
experienced difficulty breathing.

Hiles Fire Dept responded
te call at 8629 Milwaukee and
entinguished a blaze in a self..
cleaning oven.
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Round and Round e Go

Here we go roUnd the light Ie!J! The placement of this lightpole io the center of the Sidowolk bordering the Memco prortyon Washington st. near Park makes ft a little difficult for podes-tiiaos cod bike riders when they meet at the pole. Poor plaosingCould certaloy he the theme for this photo.

Pre-Marjial
. Institute

Eogaged cosples are invited ioa poe-mar1ta lostitute at Luth..
eras General Hospital, ParkRidge. The oesoloes will he held
00 March 6, 13, 20 and 27 start-Ing at 7:30 p.m.

PartIcipotj,g lo the program
tvIll be a poychiatrist. a physician,a hospital chaplain, a social wer..ker and a financial adviser. A-
moog the topics to be Covered
are "A Theology of Marriage,"
'The Meaniag of Sex and Love In
Marriage," "How to Budget in
Marriage" and "Emotional Dli..
fereuces of the Sexes,"

A tuition fee of $20 per couple
covers the cost of materials in-ciuding a "Sex Koowiedge limen-
tory" and neyerai texthoohs.

kirk tane Officers
The Kirk Lace Community or-

ganization have selected John
Mollica, 6958 Howard ut., presi-
dent, The Vice-president in Jos_
eph Raymood.

Other officers are Treasurer,
Secretary, Frances Mollica andSargeast-At-.5, Leonardcla...Cone, The Directors are Norman
Kowainki. Keith Peck and Ben
S00005'skl,

/
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. NILES

. MORTON GROVE

. EAST MAINE

Gun Club
TIte Senior Gun clubofthe Mor-.

. gos Grove American Legion Post
#134 recently. elected sow of-
ficers. The rifle group are adult
men and women, bnthmemhere ofthe Post and nun-Logiosnaireswho meet once a month tofucther
their Interest in this sporgjag
Pasttlnte.

Selected as president wan JimSherrier. Vice president lo Jack
Guthrie, and officer, Dens Zuc-.
collo. Jim Haherkorn was elected
secretary and Mel Watt will once
again porform the rmasurer's du..

Citizens Party.
Continued from MG Pj

Juanita Goldberg, Presidest ofthe Women's Organizauon an-counted a posding card party for
Women only scheduled for March16 at the American Legion Homo. cCharles Aodersos, President,also anooced the planning ofannua] GolfOsling asd Dinner jDance that has become a trade.. jclon with the Citizens Party mem.bers.

fThe flextscheduled hoard meet-Ing will be held at lhehome of cPran Hanson on March 29.

What we're really wrltlsg about Is the roleof the " those rousing dayg whéi tk hatrje wjth thepublic attorney. He's a hireling of the piblic of- admiilistratlon i NUes, we ulvapo feltficials, and his job depredo es his placating the the village attgrnèy was reaBy the iiej
guys who sig in the officials' chairs. And even for the administration. imeattortu.y
though theoretically he's supposed to ho working

t:__._ hi the best Interests 0f thecommusity, realistically
. guihlic atcorseys act as the Chancy McCarthys for

the guys who are resposuthle for their public Jobs.

month ago we questioned Niles village attorney
about a statement he made concernIng a Supreme
Court decision, lt sounded a bit flaky, but he said
the Court reached this decision, and based on it
NUes swan to draw up as ordinance, But when the
ordinance was presented for appruvalsuddeslythey
backed away from lt. lt may bave been because
they seeded more time to study it. And it may have
bees because the law was not based un ansoned
legai opinion,

The roles of Village attorneys io particular have
always been looked upon here with much skepticism,

YOUR ADVERTISJÑG
DOLLAR GETS MORE
ATTENTION IN THE

GtE PUBLICATIONI
CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER

READERSHIP OF A
NEWSPAPER

warran(5 nappons must years.
School dista-jets often authorize
tite saie of neyerai million dol-
lars for similar pirpnnes,

In stili utter actions the park
board delayed approving a 1-1/2acre sHe to be leased to the
Niles Historical and Colt-raI So-
ciety (NOeo Woman's Ct-h) Untilit receives a site developmest
plaiS from the women's group.
The site, located vest of the
Chicago branch of the river at
Howard Street, \vas given to the
park district by thé TAM O'Shau..
ter Owners the same time the
golf course land woo leanedto thern
district. The pork district indi-
cated It would frovide the pro-
party for the cultural group, but
io now Waiting for site plano he-
fore fisailziag the decision.

Anne Koiier, a 1971 lJniver-
Shy of Illinois graduate, has beenhired as recreation suporvioor
for the diotrict,

Okayed Inwering of tokens to1/2 their original cost for the
Ballard Ice risk for the remai-
der of the ice season.

A letter Will ho sent to the
Village usggesting public trans,
portation be routed by Nues pork
facilities, including the Ballard
Sport Complex as Well us the
TAM golf course area,

Will meet With Mr, Johan..
noon. regarding the creation ofa pobilc parhing facility at OahSchool, with a report due at the
March meeting,

Park District will Study day
amp proposal for summer at-tivitien.

Wili meet with Polite Juvet--

le Officer FrasJtwichlac regard..ng vandalism at Grennax Heightt
m. lt was recently broken intoor the fourth time and the corn-losioners are seeking a way toombat the problem.

Difficulties with waivers from

g,sJ;
966-3900

iFrom the LEFÍHA...

Ballard Dedication Qakton,,,
P 1

Continued from Page i
Cont'd from Nlleo-E,Maine

the sporto complex contractor
are being turned over to th
paßt aBorne

Told Josqsil Terrace repro-
sentativeo the pork district has
previnunly applied for a federal
grant for 2_1/2 of the S acres
of the proporty presently owned
by School District 64. President
Sullivan saId, "We tvill heap it
Is mind," regarding seeking all
the proporty and re-applying for
a front for the estire parcel.

Compotitive bide will be
oought for Insurance for the din-.
trlct. Commissioners said they
had so ohjectlon to the present
company's handling of the dis-trict's lousrance but felt such
atUos would he advantageous.

New park accounting firm
Celbro and Catino gave Initial
report which shows the pork dis-
trict presently hes $157,000 "onIts books" according to Corn..
missioner Leske,

Commissioners will Consider
having bond fends audited, thoughthe $500 or more cost has de-
layed their making a decision.

Board Meeting
The next regularly scheduled

msetfsg of the Golf Maine ParkDlsftict Board of Commissionernwill be Feb, 28, at 7l30 p.m. e.gthe Park Office, 9229 limeros0,Des Plaises, Tbo 'puklic is in..vited to attend end participate,

Letters to the
Editor

CoOtinsedfrorn Page lO
The sixth Paragraph about HughHIll's spooch for five minutes,Which was drastIcally cut downfor T.V, viewing, and Olidos ofMuskie, must havereally turnedyou no Or off. I don't know which.The seventh paragraph musthave bees hilarione from yngrdescription I say again I amsorry I waon't there hut you gavea detailed story of what west on,and it made me feel that I hadnnt mIssed sometinugThe spy Muskie told abouthIs father must have endearedhim to the crowd,

Muskie's other parts of thespoech told us of many things inhis life which wore not muchdifferent than a lot of pslirjcoi flEeces with humble begin..sings,
Your coovernatlsnswith the 13year old at the kall must havebeen very enlightening as youmentioned blm a few times andyour tinning line In the columnthat you were glad you had metthe young man with busby hair,An admr of your wrItings formany years

Warren
7854 Oconto
Ni

In recent years we were contisuonely amazedat iMorton Grove's veryfereJsanQBurneyJ
wbofor ali Intents and P'Z'Posos was par5f oldadministration. His opinione at Bsa meegj5were often absve and beyond whatwoudbeUnpoof an attorney, and we Concluded he asnumeda roteoften more pnwerfuj than an olecged

To the1uyswhovebeesan.«,
meetiago,after reading the last paragraphs they might ank,"So ,what else Is new?" But for the pirposes ofkeeping The Bugle flock informed lt's well to knowwho the players are and what posiuo they play,And while you're understanding the rolen of theplayers you don'tneedascoardts

know who theyare, All you need to knew islnNiles it's a team effort and the nillage attorney is the bathoy,

Application for absentee bal..lots may he made by mall ally..time before Feb, 28 mid io pon.son. until March 1, Applicatiomshould be submItted to the Officeof the Preoldest Oaktoo Com..munity college, 7900 N. Nagl
ave., Morton Grove.

Any perneo qnalifiod to vols. Iil person at a . school oloctionmay voto by absentee ballot ifhe Is unable to ko pronpot atthe pulls bedause of physical in..capacity, the tenets nf his ro-llgisn In sbservance of a re-ligious holIday, or absente frontthe country os the day of thoelection.
A qualified voter is the col-

lege ejection io anyone who io a
registered voter, in at least 15
years of age, has lived lo Il-linnis for six months nr more
and has lived in his precinct for
at least 30 days.

The polls on Saturday, March4, will be open from soon until
8 p.m. The pails will he located
In the 7 public high schnoln Is
Maine Und Nibs Townuhipt mdat Todd Hall in Lincolownod.

Shopping
.

Center, . .

Continued from MG P.1
retail Stores and 60,fOO sqoere
feet for Offices, Beaullen also
said he has spokes to the Eaglo
Ponds çompany, Which boldo the
Steinberg...Baum lease, which en-
tends uscii 1981, as well as the
Brooks Excavating Company to
the south of the proposed center.
Both interests said they might he
interested in selling their prop-
Orgy li the "price was right".

Plans call for 45 cars parking
In the roar of the center, diO Car
spaces would be In ibeparhing loi
In the frost of the center and 210
spaces would be built onder
groUnd. The upstairs medical
ceater would have an elevator ex-
tend from the garage enabling
patients to go directly from the
garage Ints the medical center.

lt was stated by Banlieu the
drawing of the plans plus Ike con-
Structlon would take about2 years
co Complete, He s a Id If the
seCond floor was not rented be
Would not build the second floor
InItially.

Two Kirk Lane residents, Ken
Kayo and Earl Osenkerg, objec-
ted to the project contending they
preferred single familydwellisgs
In the area But when Beaoliea
first pressnmd plans to the vil-
lage he desired to build tos-
domlidums, and the opposition
from Jonquil Terrace resulted is
hIs changing these plans. Beau-
lieu said residents then said they
preferregaft stores tu the con-
dos, so when the ekjectioss were '
mildiy presented TUesday night
iOlbllc officials did eue accept the
objedtione with much interest.
They unasimoly approved the
center plasm.

Learning. Disabilitì,s Display..

Mrs. Sue Fischer, Men-
dak, Pamela Varan, and James
Becker lnuk over the display os
Learning Disabilities that is now
on eohiblt in tbeOakschciollobby,
Kesseth L. Joahnnsen, Principal,
the above machere and students
all invite you ta come in and sit
a spell and read over the ma-
tenaIs.

Oak school also has a Learn-
Ist DicabflIties display in the
lokhy of the NUes Riblic LI-
heart. The White family Invites
you tu look over these materials
also. Fund for Burceplually Han-
dicapped Children donated macen-
ial. Address P.O. Box 656, Even.,
5105, III. 60204, Be well and help
your children to helpthenlselves,
so une hial themselves can fill
their shoes and walk the path of
their life.

Pictured are Billy Sutton, Billy
White, Mary Ann Whited and
Jimmy White, Oak students who

. visited the Nifes Public Library,

NuES AIH.A.
Bantam

January 30, Lone 'Ihee 4 Down
The Street 3.

Is a see-saw scoring match
Lose Tree scored in the last
14 seconds capitalizing tin a da-
femive lapse by Down The Street
to stage this upoet, Pickpockets
for Lone Treo were Shugan, Re-
zasskl, Herold and Stanknwicz
who also had 2 assists. Down
The Street scorers were John
000lecki and 2 for Colasuno as-
slots going tu Mueller and Becs-
se.

. February 3, Golf Mill Chaya-
1er Plymouth 3 Snfflt lung o.

Tallies byStosek, Radsusky and
Kirby assisted by Candotti, Pon-
tillo, Clauson and Berlowe wore
the Whole story in thin one sided
contes t.

February 6, Golf Mill Chryo-
1er Plymouth 3 Down the Street

Goals by Pried and Beussn
held the auto dealers at bay
until the tird period when Gel-
1er, R005cth and Radousky sàored
three quick goals to steal the
game from Down The Street.

Pee Wee
PEE WEE STANDthiGS Fib. 12

W-L-T-P
4-l-O-9
3-2-i-7

3-3-O-4

Andy Stor_Ezeo
Bank of Nues
Caller0 k Catino

Reabro
Morgen Cuncai.s

B-Bombers O-3-l-1°Flrtt Half Winner

PEE WEE DIVISION
The second half of tho Pee Weehockey schedule whIch startedoutas a real dog fight has brokenWIde opon with the Andy Stor-eze

team again taking the lead. Mtertheir oposing loss to the Back of
Nibs team they have piled up 4
straight ujeission

Meanwinin, the Bank nf Nibsteam have lest two and tied oneio tbeir last 3 garms. Cablero &
Catino roalturo after a 13 te 2Pasling hy Aiiy Star-ene cainebeck to defeat the banicers 3 to 2in a very tight checking game,Morgan Cuntro having a toughtime getthg on track ¡debed uptheft. first pomi of the second..half, the bunkern 3 t 3,

allots t
I

RoToso

.

_.00TRl.Aeo
O,,,,r, Width O OU 5,0 t 0,0 lO t, El

St5 Martha
Home and
School
St. Martha Hnme and SChool

will hold a general meeting Feb.21 at 8 p.m. in the Pine Rearo.
Mr. Robert O'Connor, who is aStaff member at Loyola GUIdaIIC

Center andocpa In psychology
st Loyola UnIversity and Munde-
bein will speak. He is also a pay-
chobogtcal chosultant at Maullar
Hasse Social Center. The subJeg
tItled "Kids Is Poopie Tool" and
deals with topics from entering
school to adolescence.

All parents are invited toattend,

CHOOSE FROM

PLAIN SHEERS
PRINTED SHEERS
ANTIQUE SATIN
PRINTED ANTIQUE SATIN
FIBERGLASS
CASEMENTS
PLAIN COTTON
COTTON PRINTS
PLAIN LINEN
PRINT LINEN

Aàa it' r n. o-i,i,eh,, o,,,,,. ,o o,,ti,p O il
o EN:

TRAVERSEROD.

4A, i,,,,E 3'. ,E ,,,th d,
d,,p,,'; p i,,.,,O h,,dt,,s

,l,k i to s, sd
p'p,,tI ,E,[TT ,

Student
Teachers

Twenty-sin Junior elementary
education majore from Northern
Illinois imivernity will prepare
for prospectye student teaching
experiences at Lorado Taft Field
Campas Feb, 14-16,

The outdoor education centers
an entesslon of the NIU campas,
is 35 mIles went of DeKaib endue
equipped with Cheated doripitory,
modern dining hall, library,
classrooms and workshop areas.

Included are: Morton Gro,o -
Andrea 1g, Buck, daughter of Mr.
and Mcc, Fred Bock, 9001 Meado;
and luci Herrmann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Herrmann
9005 Oketo,

.. 11ie'thàj' ' diPAiii3f17j'172

WITH CUSTOM "MADE TO YOUR MEASURE"
.

DRAPERIES.
.

AT UNHEARD OF PRICES

BRING YOUR' WINDOW MEASUREMENTS .

HERE IS HOW TO MEASURE LABOR ONLY
I OVERALLDRApERYWIDTH

F
V

$2.00 A YARD LÍNED

On Dean's List
Renee D, Hymen, daughter of

the irvuagHymees of 8O26Chekry
Ive., Morton Grove has been
honored by makIng the Doss's,
List.

Renco us e student at Northern
Illinois universIty. DeKald and
vice presudent of the S,D.T, Sor-.
srittj.

The following student was
named to the Dean's list at the
University of WisconsIn-Le
Grosse foracadenric achievement
during the first semester of the
current school year;

R, S. BrooJes, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brooks 9f7053 Mon..
roe st,, Nubes, a sophomore ma..
jering In recreation, with a oem-
aster grade point of 3.70.

A YARD'

A YARD
UNLINED

'l5

SURPLUS FABRICS, . LTD.
'a" , 7258 W. DEM PSTER 2

. (NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)
. MORTON GROVE

HOURS:' MON. thru THURS. 10 to 6 - FRI. 10 to 9 - SAT. io to 6 - SUN. NOON to 5

N
I.

THUR. FEB. 17 TO WED. FEB. 23

L Ir



5ciiRAFFTS
MOTOR INN

& Bayfrorit Restaurant
in

C LEAR WATER

FUN sPoi-s
EVERYWHERE IN

SUN-DRENCI-ID FLORIDA
. Four 18 bole Golf Courses nearby
s Spacious. Ciroular Gwimmlng Pool. Tennio. fjohing boatjno

loot minutes away
. Clora to Downtu Shoppin
. Eayy a000oo to WALT SIGN

WORLD

C)RAFFT's
"on Sparkling

Clearwater Bai'
. Brpathtybing Panoramic View Prop,

Famousßayfront Reotaurant
. Cocktail Lounge
. Free Parklog :

ÍA

TEL: 8l34422J6l

CL EA RWATER

FLORIDA

Pig. 16

'Schtick

Around '12'
The worci b out that Northw

Suburban Jewip,j,
. has ino Broffrp, lilt thj

annual fun and froljc talent abow,
"SchtOcI Aaow, 'fl" op, Feb
26 and 27 th fearless cast of 50
will Irove to i ItlIarIous audlp,oc
that nothi., Is sacred, as they
lRmpoon everythIngfo.m Wo..
men's Lib to Popwj Seed Street.
Th1 year'w comp1eteIyflwswith I1Jtp,g Iyfp, end mlrthf,4
parodies Who keep you Iaughh
and slnwjng all eVejoTh long.

The sloow was written by Dr
Donald Greonbeeg, Joyce Store
Greenberg end Gale Shermopo. ItIs -oduced by Larry Sliver and
directed by DOck Brotyp,, under
the CbafronensMp of MyoWe1en

TiciceIt are $4 each, with 50%
Earning Fund Credit given. Sn.
dent oic4cets are $4; no E.F.C.
'FOckets may be pirchased front
any cast member or by contact..
Ing Ruth Budlab (965-8122) or
Alette Shaffer 24-7637k

Cet your tickets todayll You'll
be buying a terrific evening's
eflteOlRlflment.

'
7K

SCHRAFFTS MOTOR INN
Suonata Ave. & Seno StoolCIrarou,p,r Florid0 oiy
Please send p,, information on:D Vaoption Group Mp,ojn

Runt,

MAreo, ........

City, 5tat Zip ....................

Convection, meeting md banquet
faojlitie, for up to 100 per,ono
ALL TOT LOXURIOSS ROOMS
haue Color TV. Eaoh room ha, a
pnioote Raloany _ moot Aar.a
Plotumsqun Clearwater Bay

f
C

W

o
ro

RIe.Thl8dy.Februazyi7,s972

'TheKnäck' Feb. 18-19

'°The Knack" east rehearses for the Feb. 18-19 joorformancen atMaine East. (L. - r,) Leon Silverman as Tom, Fitti Saurez en Colin,Dave Novak as Toban, and CathO Karp au Nancy. All are from MortonGrove.
Bill Roneolteim, former Maine tb other Is Compintely the op-East soutient residing In Parto Another friend finds oint..Ridge, vojunopd tOdlrect"Tbe self aCting as a medium betweenKnack." Bill lo now in fols fIro the two. Nancy will be played byyear at the Goodmopo Seboel of CottA lCarp ofMortonGrove, DaveDrama and plans to furtber lois Novak of Morton Grove will beeducation In drama. 'r,., -. , rIp buz MortonBill win be remembered at Grove wan cant for tite role ofMaine East for big iwrformencun Colen, and Tom will be played by 2in "Ftoojan'o Rainbow," "Tom Leon Silverman of MortonGrove.Jones," "Man for An Seaoons," "The iCnacb" will be rformed si"Romanoff and Jailer," andmany Feb. 18etd 19 at 8 p.m. in roomothers. 547 Tickem will be ou aale forTbe play finds two friends In $1 and can be Obtaleed In 147 inconflict with one another over a before the sbow starts. ogirl. One guy in Very nby. wbile

the

Maine East Sophs ør '
The sophomoro class of Mei

Eaup High school will held a .
dance on Feb. 59 from B p.m. toIl p.m. in the ocbooj cafeterfa

Thn theme for the dance,
'Penny Arcade," will he an old
aSbioned netting Complete with
otton Candy, popcoro oeA uno..

cone machinen. -
The dance and refroshmeow '
Ill be free to Maine Eaot ooídi..
moren with ID caroto and they
m have a chance to win one
f the record albums that will

raffled off durijg the ev Getting ready for ., 1'Lf..i.-

nuuGgatoon Adas Shop.
' 6945 w. Dempster, Mootc,n
ve. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
day, More 19 and will con..

ning. Oened "euny arcade," Feb, 19, sOr

. Sale

Lie at 9 a.m. Monday, March

The supin will dance to the the Vl'C Council dance at Maine mmmusic of the "Mtermath," ates.. Easy HighochooIarosorn00 CropleCerock band. Scott Peota Bill RAzzo, Marty SanGreta amt Carei Dadek. Not
shown: Patti Grippe, Sheryl . 20.Blassmano, Pam 110ff,,,-----

- _..._.s naos athkiag faaeor...
t.._ 't. fha opacan wels 35 feeeabpye ea..;

autark fian

,_.A - --moe HEVERDAHL

EXPEDmojjs

You muni see RA An astounding
true 'too adventure for the Whole family!

HELD OVER
i WEEK, ONLY -

GOLF MILL- #2-

9200 MILWAUKEE
- 296-4500

Weekdays -5:45 - 7:45 - 9:45sat. a Sun. . 1:45_3:45_5:45..7:45:9:45 -

. ---------------,, -a
Eletto, Rob Williams. and many bmoro from the so$Iomore clase. for

do
ret.
app'

If
mag

Following . are coming s
evelom spol,301'ed by Ni1p,
lege of - Loyola university,
N. Harlem ave. For further
formation on events call:
1017.

Thenday, Feb. 15, "Ftae
the Word of Cod," a lectu,

- Olto Of the-world's most reco.

sized authorities In interev
Bye reading and Uttirgical li
lItre. Dr. Cbarlotte L Lee,
fesoor of lnterpretatio; Sc
of Secb, Northwestern uni
city, 7:30 p.m. Free.

Sunday, Feb. 27, New O
Workobop of Chicago, erbe
mum," Otan-Carlo Menntei's
act ouera. Free and on to
IRiblic, B p.m.

Feb. 28 - March 2, "M
- Your Candidate Weeh," the
litical Science Departmentln
juncdon with the Student Cove
ment group will invite C.,
grenslonol, gubernatorial,
county office candidates ente
in the March 25 pimary tonp-
and answer questions, Free
OMn to the piblic, 8 p.m. nlgb.a

Sunday, Marb 12, Nues S
oony Orchestra Scbotloert'o S

ld,ony No. 6 in C Major and lCa.
ville: Summer of 1915 will
among the nelectioss. Free a
0bWo to the iwbflc, 8 p.m.

April 15, 16, 17 and April
1, 22, 23, Nlles college Player
LiMe Mary Swonhloop,a a rn
Cal satire of the Nelson E&,
al Jeanoefte MacDonald er

Directed by Rev, Donald C. Gao. -
ugham, 8:30 p.m. encelo 8 p.m

n April 17 and 23. Tichett a.

door or through the Theato-p
partment.
Sunday, May 7, Spring Con-ers - Nibs Sphony Orcheo-

tra and Riles Concert Choir,
Beethoven'n MOssa Solemnjs will
be the higb point of- thin evening's
grformance. Tichets will be onCale or by mall or at the box of-
fice. Holy Name Cathedral, 730
N. Wabash, R p.m. Paid admis-
Aloe.

Rummage

e

HELD OVel

RATED R

GENE
HACK MAN

'THE FRENCÑ

CONNECTIONI

HELD OVER

RATED G

- FOR EfAflRE -

FAMILY

I
'THE RA

- PEDITIONS'

ttmageSalew1llbe Syon-

ree parking will be available
nd the congregailon hulldi..g
those seeking bargains Inthing, "WMop Elephante,"

-orAs, haube, gbanoware home
'lanceo, draperico, etc.

you wish to cootribuop rum..
e, please call 965-2586. PIck..Ulm will be made at convenient

llmes.

Nues -

College

. -- !IThe
Raìimafier"

Scheduled for
-

Attuigtoù - Thétre
7135 - David Leim, Produàer, an.. in- flounced recently that Lola Nein631- ticino has been Binned no, a-

55F with Burt ReyeIj 1n"jj : R

try uf Rainmab' Qtthe Ariingtén Park'- by Tlop opening Marcb 9 andC- playing tiorough April 2, Orig..ta- totally Mr. Reynolde had beentes,- scbeduied to do "Nobody yesPro. as Albatross.":
'boot - "Tb Reinmakor," by N. Rici..ver- eroi Nash; is a-beautJfully poetic

play about a romantic -man with
-pore a dream,. and areallsfjc, youngMew woman- who spoxns bin ideas andmoo way of life, The production willthe 'be directeoi by HarveyMediilmby,

who recently - directed Hughcet O'Brian th"AThousando.,
Pb- currently at the Arlington through"n- Feb, 13.
ru. Loso also announced thatn. beginning Sunday, Feb, 20, theand tha Wfl1OfferSundaymaHusred a 3 p.m. in a&lition to the 7ak p.m. performance, Wednesday,
and 2 p.m. matinees are cancelleoi
'y. effecidve Feb. re. There will also-y,ol. he one-price - neatiog effective

-yin. Feb, 20. Schedule as follows:...n- Thesday this Thw'sday .. 8 pin,be _ $4.50; Friday - 8:30 p.m. -
tod $5,50' Saturday - 7 p.m, $5.50

and 10:30 - --. P.m., f0,55 Sunday..
3 p.m. (matinee) $4.50and 7p.m.,s, p5.50; Monday. Closed,

u- Schedule: Hugb O'Brien - "A0C Thousand Clowns" now througha. Feb. 13; Zsa Zsa Gabor - "Forty
Carats" oponing Feb. 17 -Macgb. 5;Burt Reynolda andLois Nettle..t ton . "The Rainmake" March 9.

April 2; Bill Btathy..piayte
beannounced..AprlIj3..My7,

Switzerland
A color film on a land that

comes close to being everyone's
favorise country, "Amazlnggwft...
zerland," will be shows at Maine
Townsbap High School West, Wolf
and Oakton, Den Plaines, on
Thuroday, Feb, 17, at 8 p.m. In
the auditorium. The program will
be presen In porson by Ray
Creen, travel filin producer and
lecturer,

No country with su Unie AsubIe
Space has achieved as much as
Switzerland, Starting. with a
broken-up maos of mountains,
no nation, large or small, has
been so successful at aebieving
prosperity, Behind ito modest
facades are nuccessfai and pros-
porous cheesemabers, scientists,
woodcarvero embroiderero tea..
cbers, baubere, manufacturero,
guides. The agricultural wealth

'that Switzerland monagos to pro-
duce from the tiny land Is
amazing,-

Tickets at $1 will be available
at the door the evening ofthe len-
tOre. For additional Information
call MONACEP, 696-3650, -

Workshop at

Nues Squares
Nibs Squares announces a

Square Dance workshop at the
thtermed4ate leveL The nesslono
will be conducted by Al Schaf-
fner, regolar club callér, every
Friday night at 8 p.m. at the
Riles Reccgaon Conter,- 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave. -

The first workohop get togeth..
er will be held on Feb, 25. Adult
Couples are invftedto porticipote,
Completion uf a basic square
dance course is ennefltlal.
- The Niles Squares regularly

meets every first and liArd Sat-
Oordays of the monthattke Conter.

Someboajy, that youCan't take your money Wlthyaa,
. but

Where without It.

- 'The Ra ExpedItIons," award-
Inning flirta accountofmor Hoy-
rdahl'S oplc voyages in a papou'
oat from Africa to the Americas

eo'v showing at Golf Mill il
heotre for a limited, exclusive

The book version of "The Ra
dOlons" Is currently high

-.--- .,--
Officers of the Variety Club of illinois, the abuw
lneoS organization tbat helpa needy Cbilden,

eltod the mayor's office for proclamation signing
remonion designating Feb. l3-l9asVariety Week
Chicago.
Varloty Week ckalrman(l.-r,) AndyNickols, chief
rkor I-Ionrf' Markbreit, and first assistant Cene
oie, gonerol manager - of Golf Mill Tbeatres,
nolog top hats symbol of Variety Club), jure-
otod Mayor Daley with hIs own silk hat and the

un the best-seDer lists,
Heyerdahl. famous for Ms Eon-

TOtI and - Aku-Atuu adventurn,
made - the voyogeo with - 8 sthèr
brave men, a msnlcey and a dock
to prove that a boat made only
of papyrus reeds and ropa -- a
copy of thone sued thousands of
years ago - Could have carrIed

RE-ST AU RA NT-

WEEKLY-FEATURES
an CWI-lT.Ci.E&t sim

wtstisiagn y, C. it - siAl
mIlilsys P5
ljNfVTall IIIVID Tio. lint, Thod.y-5 t.7

Mep,InIa a Menheftosu 63a

. STEAK RIBS CHICKEN SEAFOOD
OP.,, daily li a.,... cAIIYOUTSaVIIEAYIILAII.E5aed.ylp -

Clea.dM.. 698-3346
7530 OAKTON ST. - - NH.ES

-i- .IU-lh
first pair of tickets for the 5th annual Variety Club
CelebrIty Ball to be held Friday, March 24 at the
Guildhnll, Ambannadorwest, Pruceeds from the ball
will benefit Variety Club Children's Charities,

Tent 26 Is the Illinolo chapter of Variety Clubs
international, a brotherhood of more thon 55,000
efltertalnment...type feople Which raines more thon
20 mIllion a year fsr handicapped and needy chil-
drus in the United States, Great Britain, Canada,
loloxiço, ireland and Israel, -

"Forty -

Carats"
Glamorous Zoo Zsa
Gabsr, appoaro- Feb.

17 thru March 5 of
the Arlington Park

Egyptians across the Atlantic to
South Americe many centuries
before Columbus.

His firstastempt, through howl-
Ing Storms and deadly tolmo,
failed only 500 miles Short of
landfall when the boat's skern
section broke up and sank, l-lis-
second atfeoípt Oucceeded dra-
matically, Ra lloalled3,27OmlIes
in 57 days from Sail, Morocco to
Barbados In the West Indies,

Movie cameraman for the
voyage was Eel Obara of Japan,
who obst from ever-p concefv-
able angle aboard the craft as
well as from a rubber dinghy.
He managed to have his camera
focused on every exciting de-
tail of the voyage - ragIng
Stormo, thé crisis of a broken
steering oar, shipboard shenaud-
gans, sharks cruising hungrily
around the tiny craft, near sisan-
ter, then final triumph.

Theatre in the corn-
edy "Forty Carats."
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Congregetion B ' neI Jebusbue 4:30 p.m., the Congregation again
Beth Elohinu's annual las ri m 5po0i' afim-filled day of games,
CarnIval relevos to the templeon conteste and food for ail the
March 5, From 11:30 a,m,. to youngsters, friends and parents.

1000GULTÀRS -

TO CHOOSE FROM! -

Electrjca Accoustic, and Classic

All Makes -. . . - New mid Used
GIBSON . FENO!R . GOYA

MARTIN . OVATION . EPIPHONI
GUILD . YAMAHA . 1KO -

-
CONRAD . HARMONY From

Our Guito, Specialist Will Customize Your Guitar
- And We Do Our Own Repair WorkI

- COMPLETE

Drum
Sets

New & Used
BY LUD WIG

SUNGERLAND
ROGERS-
GRETSCH

MATADOR -

FrOm $9000
WE TEACH, RENT REPAIR und TUNE

All Musical Instruments. We Also Carry
-

A Full Line Of Accessories
-

OfFiciAi FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
POR GIBSON, FENDER L SUNN AMPS

-WILKINS MUSIC
C

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY. . MT. PROSPECT
-

HOURSu

392-9020

-- JAKES TUESDAY - SPECIAL
: -ALL YOU CAN EAT 11 AM. to 11 P.M. TUE. 22nd

- -F-RIE-D CHICKEN:
FRENCH FRIES

-

SOU_P or -TOMATO JUICE
HONEY, COLE SLAW -

ROLL & BUTTER

1.5-O
FREE CHOCOLATE SUNDAE WITH ORDER TUE. FEB. 22

FAMILY NIGHT
- ALL YOU CAN EAT

FROM 3 P.M. TO 1-O P.M. -

CHILDREN UNDER 12 - $1.20

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO KIDS OF ALL AGES

FREE ICE CREAM SUNDAE
with proof of your birthday

-
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

A- A A
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

- (One Door South of Mmdli's) :

- "The Ra Expeditions" at Geli Mill Il -
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Real Estate Transfers

Nues Townslijp
ITr Harper, Inc. Bold its ¡ro- -

Jmmty t 6300 Oakton, Morton
Grove, to Beatrice Afiejn,an for
$399.500. It was announced In the
mid-winter NUes township real
encate transfer report from
County Recorder Sidney R. 01-
nec. Other real estate transfers
Include;

MORTON GROVE: 5705 War.
ron, Milton A. SIren to Eugene
J. Deters, Jr.; 8821 Bellemorte,
Henry J. Latz to Leroy E.Swler-
tzyoskl; B727 lemoald, Edgar
Robleder to First Nati. Bk. of
Morton Crvve; 5801 MeIn,
l(ooneth C. Krebs tC.-BraEslav
arojanac; 7037 WIlson term.,
Warner W. Ratzell to Richard
B. litornes; 8514 School sr., Gen.
0. Boochbte to Robert J. Meteni

Fund - Chairman

Loyola Appoints
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OF I
Bank of piles is now offering 6+% capital notes.
For as little as $2,000.00 investment you can earn

6i% pe year payaMe serni-annualiy
Notes have a teim of seven years. Although these
esarenotinsuredbytheFDICtheyarebacked by

the substantial assets of the Bank of Niles.

_6i% pifai
Only a limited number will be issued, so it's first

come first served.
Any of our officers will gladly answer your ques-

fions regarding your banking needs.
Please call 967-5300 or bettér yet - come and

see us today. . -

DRIVE-IN BANKING

_A BANK OF NILES AMPLE FREE PARKING

- 7100 OAKTON STREET at Waukegan Road, NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
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BUGLE PUBLICATIÖNS N!LES- MORTON GROVE - EAST MAINE - WHEELING BUFFALOGROVE- \\\ tI
WORK WONDERS

:__// i

Family Wallt Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00
(0C per werd additional)

CALL-IÑ-ADS SOC EXTRA"

966-3900

04.
'o.t'

1S

BUGLE
9042 N. Courtlond AmountEucIogd .......
Nues, Ill.

please lnøert this 8 Wrftten for 2 weeks.

Name..._._ __........MdressPhone.....- ---- ----.--.--

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ING CLERK
For oatjonwjcJ hardware association. Interesting pOSition
in our accounts receivabie department. Must accept re-
SpOnsibiiity for maintaining cash receipts register. Good
typing skills necesoary sod knowledge of accounts receivable
heifu1 bot not aecennary. Complete frioge benefits. Modero
office in De Plaines. Contact Mr. Andrew office 824-8i37
evenings and weekends - res. 289-4890.

(Toil Calls Collect)

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
2570 Devon Ave. Des Plaines, Ill.

D NURSES
POSITIONS AVAILABLE ON

in the nursing irofesolon and
g rapidly will discover that
died io Opportuniten for ad-

paid hourly. Excellent fr8oge

u 75, workIng conditions, and
'tidns. Director of Nursiog,

ON MANOR
l(enonha, Wis.

rtuolty Employer

L OFFICE
5 Da weak. Typing and some figuro axitude involved.

CALL MR. WILLIAM GUELZO
967-6016

DIEBEL M
6505 Oakton St.

FG. CO.
Morton Grove. Ill.

HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Fashion Wagon
Of Minnesota Woolens

Has rt time opOniogs to
shaw heautthfl fashions.

. . . We train. MustDrive . .

2-3 EvenIngs r week

EARN HIGH INCOME

- Up To $400 Free Samples
I CALL

784-0675

LOVE CLOTHES?
Need to Supplement your In-
come? Have both with ex-
ciuog BEELINE FASHIONS
party plan. Car and phone
necessary. No delivering or
collecting. Over 21.
724-8434 or 965-1038

Girl needed for thnafl of-
fice. Must have good offic6
shills. Pleasant workIng at-
moSdere.

775-2600
Career Minded Lady to man-
age Watkins Wholesale Dis-
trthutlon Center from your
home. SurvIne and supply
salesladies. We traIn at our
expOnse. $7.000 - $9.000 and
up Income oppOrtunity. For
degalls write WatkIns Pro-
ducts, Inc.. Winona. Minne-
soga 55987 Att: Jack Urlsh.

HELP WA'1TED MALE

STUDENTS
With Car

We have 2 openings for ma-
turo Students with car to
manage High school sales
team in Niles-M.G. Euro-
logs range $3 to $5. Eves.,
whencE. Ph. Kevin Garvey

774-5353

AUTO BODY MAN
Experienced only

GOLF MILI CHRYSLER
929 Mllwaukoe . NIles

Mr, Marshak
965-8300

WANTED
Brown & Sharpe

SETUP MAN & OPERATOR

824-7474
HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

HAIR STYLIST-
WANTED

Take up foflowing.

Call 827-2777

PET CIRCLE

FOR SALE

MiSC. FOR ALE

FACTORY FURNITURE
CLOSEOUTS

946 BRAND NEW MAT1RESSES
and Box SprIngs

$19.60
48 BRAND NEW SOFA BEEN
Open to Full Sine datIress)

0109.95 Each
9 EIGHT DRAWER
DRESSER C8IES'IS

$59.95 Each
43 BRAND NEW BUNK SEEN

$49.95 Each
Open 6 days - Monday,
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Thesday and Someday, 10-
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Closed
Wednesdays,

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
ArUngcqn heights, UI.

253-7355
(E,dt Windsor Drive)

Pool Table. LIke new. Was
1l200.00. Now $650.00.

299-8617

One pair Mr. & Mrs. ChaIrs
and ottoman, Sheppard Cas-
tors, alive green, Costemp.
An s for $75.00 - 964-2242

impOrter Sale - Brand New
Turkish Oriental Rugs, Z X
3'. and Sheep Skin Coats.
965-4761. -

FOR SALE - AUTO
Getting company car. most
sell 60 Foçd LTD. 4 dr.,
A-C, P-S, P-B. Ai condi-
tins. $1500 or best offer.
272-4287.

FLEA MARKET

PRATr-WESFERN
FLEA MARKET

Buyers & sellers Invited
51 dfffe6ent hooths

Open everyday PLUS
Mon,, Thsrs. & Fri. Eves.

Oil 9 p.m.
6800 N. WESTERN

973-5510
FOR INFORMATION
OR RESERVATIONS

Bingo every Wednesday 8 p.m.
Bring this ad with you for

free gift

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY & REPAIR OLD
CLOCKS IN ANY CON-
DITION.

CALL
827-3179

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Piano - Guitas- - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private Is-
struCtions, home or studio.
Classic E popular music. -

Richard L. Giannone
965-3281

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
.

Advise on family affar,
business, marriage. Call
for appt,

296.-2360 or come go
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across fromGolfMjij Shop-
ping Centor, Nibs,

TELEVISION REPAIR

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ACCOUNT

REGISTERE
FULL AND PART TIME
EVENING AND NIOI-IT DIJrY.
Those who are just starting
are desirous of progresslo
Washington Manor Is Wiese
vancement,
$8,500 starting annual wage,
benedite.
For full details regarding h
benefits. call Mro, Mary So,
414-658-4622; or apply

WASHI NOT
3100 Washington Rd.

An Equal Oppi

GENERA

INVENTORY CLERK

Mall order book concern In
Nues needs intelligent young
adult for inventory records.
Must have legible hand-
writing, Ute typing. Very ro-
sponsible work. Salary
$520.00 Month.

Phone 775-1255

'-A'. /A\ J

BAR MAIDS
Days or Nifes

ST. GEORGE
a THE DRAGON

298-48-48
8832 Demgoter Ribes

Home neededfor 1 very Sweet
gentle black & white 8 week
old maie kItten - kas been
raised with 3 kids, othe'
cats. podien & I liront Dane.
Veryaffecilonate but cocky-
pirrs all the time - call
827-7379.

VINCE'S . T.V.
Color & Black &.White T.V.

Service
Most Makes and Models

Depesdable Service
965-5769

Cloned Sundays
DaIly 9 AloI, to 7 P.M.

TAX SERVICE

EXPERT TAX SERVICE 4

CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK
9-9

$SAND.UP
674-8526 SKOICIE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTANTS

LUCAS & GOETR
8135 N, Mjlwatfiiee

967-7020

MISC. FOR SALE

AIR CONDITIONER
00.000 BTU

$50 or Best Offer
9664900

Many Waya To Enjoy
Snoomohiling

The ability of families to
'get away frani It all"-into
the nolitude of wilderness
areas in our nocthecn states
and Canada-has mueb to do
with the booming populsr,ty
of 000wmobilmg.

There ere few sights to
campare with the grandeur of
a Isuge stand of towering,
snow-laden icono or the stack-
espeso? of a wale p1ain
oiretchmg to the bonzen o_n.

. der itw deep winter mantle. -

lu the decade since advent
of the snowmobile, this flew-
est sport has constantly
broadened i ocupe to now
include a wide range of setto-
ities from pure competition
to pure relaxation.

It all began with racing, of
course, and organized corn. -
pitidos events still provide
spectator excitement for
thousands of enthusiasts
every winter weekend. Even
more fun for moot onowino-
hilero are the impromptu
roces among frielids over
wide open field

'Who bas tire fastest ma-
chine? Who bandIes hisS i-tabest?" These Iwo questions
provide countless hours of
fun for famites Sod frmendol

Aeroedhig to the recreation
esperto at Merrury snawmo-
biles, lino_cere, for the seer...
age fsmily owner subo_mo.
Mho0 in minds mare than

_ earing. -

Zimt, theta's the growing
popularity of oki-Joring via
anowmobile - the modern
counterpart of pulling one or
two ditero behind a horse.
drawn sleigh.
- Theo, theee io an expand.
ing jiot of. beso 'games" for
family-snd.fnen,.t competi.
tioo, and to develop dns-mg
skills. Foremost are slalom
runs, where drivers compele
through a zig.zag series of
poles to test steermn skill, -

and numerous creative en-
thusiusts even bave developed
their- own fonos of snow.
palo-with their mounts being
sure-footed onowenohiles.

Anti for mont famtles
titare are the evernew plea-

-sure of trail riding and ex-
plormg new winter scenes,
tripa through frosty white
wsod and fields, for o re-
frshmg now kind of contact

-
nature_si_nj pure re.

1,e Riles .RIIU librarY hex
es $1421.60. and

ugh its i99°P In thé
fib SUU'°' Library System,

share Ill the benefits of an
SMossI $121,000 In a Library
ostens Ebrithifleot PtOINSiii
the System. It wax sosounced
otly by SystemDl1Ct0r Rob-
R. McClarn.

The two-pare program, fad-..

,lly funded WidOO fliC LIbrary
roices and Construction Act,
tic 1, 10 to improvo sod en-
.h the depth and scope of U-
Sty woterlal as well as to in-
ase thequancitywhicb te avail-

In to no-rs of the System cól-
.5050.
-rye firSt pan-t of the program

asad se 10 pei capita will add
121,356.60 tO the sinn already
altered by iba North Suburban
'racy System for expenditures
r library materials in the area

- adult nos-fiction. The latest
ederab Comm of Pofsllation of
o System was used to compite
e amoont of the System grant.

nom IS restrlctedtdths pin'-
ase of adult non-fictIon- print
a non.prtst library materials.

hick cannot duplicate tides and
sIdings 51re5'Y In the System
lleCtlsn.

r

flk Putéc ca&apç b6icI
Thesecond part of the EiIrib-

-mentProgt-am consista ofagraot
of 5 per cepita to eligible mers..
ber librarlex-(thsse partIcIpatIng

- fully In all NSL$ programs) for
-

iba acquisition of library mateo-
laIs. This grant to alun rentriâted
to adult non-fictlos print and
sins-print lIbrary materials and
to new dOes, not duplicating those
already Owned by each lIbrary.
Frank Alles, LIbrary AdminIs-
water, ststed that ths NIles Pub-
1k LThrary pisos tu use its nhare
for the perchase nf materials in
the field of Finn Arts.

The grant tomemberlibraries,
liks that to the NSLS, will be io
additIon to the amount which tbe
libraries have already budgeted
for expenditures for library ma-
tenais.

The North Suburban Library
System, headquartered at 5854
Dempster st.. Morton Greve, Is
comprIsed of 31 member piblic
libraries In Cook, Lake, andRang
Counties. Mambership IntheSys..
tam provides each lIbrary access
to books, fIlma, periodicals, fa-

- ditties and services which aro
generally unavailable from local
resourdea.

Lutheran Genèral Special
Tho teen-age unit at Lutheran
neral hospital, Park RIdge lx
tinted In the current issue,
Campus Life" magazine. a na-
onally circulated periodical

lithoS by Youth for Christ In-
adunai.

The article, entitled "This Is
Hospital?." describes the spa-
ab hospital unitforpatients ages

3 through 19.
'ISe hsspltal does everything -

i can to help the teenager feel
of his envIronment," re-

Is Will Norcoa, Jr., canIni-
110g editor and author of the

de. "He can make his room
much like his room at home -

85 15 pOssible. Foster, stereos,
drums, - guitars and s flexible

nu are some of the guinga that
iko life somewhat normal."
Ito describes the unit's lounge:

'Down tite haII,theteenage lounge
is across from the nurses' ata-

on. Glass enclosed. decals spat-
Wring a pattern on one aide of

Niles Garden Club
The Gardon Club of Illinois

Garden Caster, Rilen, wIll pce-
sont "Conservation, Oar Deple-
ted National Renounces and What
Can be Ostia to Restore Them,"
by Mro. Harold Johnson of Glen-
view on Friday, Feb. 25, at the
Golf Mill Theater, 9210 Milwau-
we ovo., Nibes, at 10 a.m. The
babble io invIted to attend. All
irotroms are free. Mrs. Harold
Johnnon Is the former State
Chairman uf Conservation forties
Gardon Club of Illinois.

tLEGAL NOTICEI
SoBro In hereby given that on
Wednooday, March 1, 1972 at
lifE A,M,, 1ko Village of Rilas
will receive anti open bIds to
buy 1972 Chevrolet Truck
(Blazer).

SaIe bids wIll be piblicly opened
and read at the office of the
Village Manager, Nibs AdmIts-
islrotjon Building, 7601 Milwau-
kea Avenue, Nibs, Illinnls 60648.
SgerffIr0055 are on file for
l50Spettive bidders at the OffIce
of the Chief of Police, Riles
felIce Department, 7200 Wauke-
gas Rd.; Nues, Illisnis dur$ng
normal workIng hours.

Fbo Village of Nitos reserves
the right to accept or reject
any and all bids and -to waive
tochnlcablties, -

. Prank C, Wagner, Jr.-

Village Clerk

the large room, a stereo, soft
furniture and decorator colors
like orange, green and yellow

- hardly remind one of a how.
plai.' -

LIke all other areas in the
hospital, the tees-age unit prao-
tices Human Ecology, the treat-
ment of the total person: body,
mInd, emotions, social being and
soul. A teSen system of caro is
used which includes doctoro,
nurses, chaplains, noctaiworkers
and dietitians.

"lite soit Is coeducational,"
writes Norton. "Boys and girls
have separate roomn. A patient
receives a listed regulations which
enlist hin cooperation. They vary
from suggestions that phone calls

Learns thru
Exhibits

All the -elementary students
in East Maine School Dlstntct$63
wifi have the opportunity to view
theexidblts provldedbythe"MUk
Foundation Educational Exhibit
Mobile" from Feb. 22 through
March 17 -

The Infmatios presented Is a
dramatid- and colorful exhibit
which teaches the fascinating
story of food and nutrIdos, told
by recordings and by a stoff
member of the Milk Foundation.
The rester of interest in the ex-
hibit in the mechanical cow, Oper-
atad by small motors, it wagn its
tail, moves its jaws, sod gives
milk. Othn6 interesting tierno In
the mohile ere u full culot' wall
panel 0f tho dalryfanm and family
life, surrounded by pictures
showing different activities of
farming and dalnying. Another
exhibit Is devoted to the elements
found in the soil, all of which
are needed by the growing plant.
The last exhibit is s chart that
Interprets significant contnihu-
dons of one quant of milk to
daily needs of young people.

The mobile will travel and he
Stationed at each elemestany
school in District #63.

Teen Unit
be limited to strict orders that
doors and curtains be open dur-
ing co-ed visiting hours.

"Patients in the teen-age unit
verbalize theirfeellngn more than
adults," Head Nurse Mro. Vin-
glnia Hardesbrnok is quoted.
"We've bad a girl here for sew-
anal weeks with all hinds of echos
and palas. After undergoing hat-
tentes of tests go find out what's
wrong, she's been ose worried,
concerned young lady,

"In this unit oho cas go visit
someone else," Mrs. Harden-
brook continued. "They all hand -
together to enesurage one
another. They form frlendshipi
and romancen . . . we've had 2
marriages so furl"

- -LEGAL NOTIÇE I
AN ORDINANCE

REGULATING PARKING ON CERTAIN STREETS IN
THE VILLAGE OF NILES, 000K cOUNTYç1LLINOIS

BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees of tha
Village of Rilen, Cook County, Illinois,

SECTION 1: That it shall hereafter he uolawful for the owner
nr operator of any motor vehicle to permit said motor vehicle to
stand or park st the following location within the Village of Riles:

There shall be no parking on Western Avenue
from Golf Road 350 feet to the South.

SEC1ON 2: Every parson violating the provIsions of this ondin-
anca shall be fIned not mure than Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00) fur
each offense. (Section #21-259 - i'6nalty tectino #2l.373C).

SECTION 3: That all ordinances or parts nf ordInances in con-
fluet with this ordinance are hereby repealed.

SEClION 4: That this ordinance shall he is full force and effect
from and often its passage, approval and peblication, as pryvided by
law.

PASSEDi The 8th day of Februars. 1972.

AYES: 5-Bast, Harczak, Puck, Marchesshi, Gruenwald

NAYS: 0-

ABSENT: l-Pesole -

Frank C Wagner Jr /tl1uoe Clerk) -

APPROVED by me thin 8th day of February 1972

RIchard D, Gruenwald,
President of the Village of Riles

. Cook County, Illinois (Pro Teen)

ATTESTD ARID FILED In toy office this
8th day of February 1972 and pd-linked an
provided by lawthe 17th day of February
1925, a newspaper of (The Bugle) general
cIrculatIon iii the Village of Riles.

Frack C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

'lax oS S k.-- .. 9- -

'TheBugIè, Thuisday, PebIII.iy il, 1972 pse 21

GOLF. _. GALA

PLUS THREE FREE LEE TREVINO GOLF BALLS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY...

JUST FOR LETTING US APPRAISE
THE TRADE-IN VALUE OF YOUR CAR

-

FREE
SET OF 13 GOLF CLUBS

WITH NEW & USED CARS
AT DRIVE-AWAY PRICES

I
BEAT TJ$SEASON

WAYS -

Beat 72 polco increases, Buy a brand new car at
leal year's frozen prices. Look for the ice cube
price tagyour ticket to positively iop cold cash
savings.

2 Get e head sleet on the golf with e new
set of 13 beautiful clubs. A $5O value abaa-
Iutely free with any car you buy.

PAR-BUSTING
USED CAR VALUES BACKED BY THE ONLY

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE IN THE BUSINESS
COME IN FOR DETAILS

'71 Plymouth Sal.Iit.
2-r A/C vinyl roof,
tau none $3195

'68 Chevy Impala
O-peu,. ugo. Fac,. dic
p. oint, p. aunts AM/
FM AT, 50, O,w/iagg.

. rack. AuOz0500ld $1695

Mustang

'71 Iiperial La Baron
4-Dr. Fl.T. Loadod 0/
every option. Chlaoti
sod. o/sitio V. root,
Full fac,. oseras so $4995

'70 Maverick
:':

uhr now $3295

'i SIMCA
2-Dr. Cpa.
Automatic, Heater.
BM,na Yellow. FAI
taci orysvrran55. $1595

Cpa. Big. t Aaio,easic
por. (ocr k rid. w.
u.w. do-tic Bine $1395

'70 Ford LTD
i-pass. nge. VC F.
por, lose. raCk o/000d
piCola. Lt. Blue. 3 to
chouootrun, $2985

'70 Chry. T L C
oto. 9-pats. Fact. A/C
F, per o/cosA pesais
i Egg. r5ok. Bloc .2
to choose from $2995

'68 Cadillac El Dorado
2-dr. fatty eqalppad,

-

tint/i/C S???

'70 Datsun Roadster
iatoMdi. 2topa,4.,pd
cad,, htr. w,s,w, yit-e
EngEn Red o/nhlte V.
toot k coos. top $3595

'71 Doutera
225/6 cyl. AT. PS, ra.
iio w,s,w,, V. rootfall

¶toehnoesum $2095
'67 CADILLAC

Cpa. DoVtSe
Loaded /W scary optino
inc. Otero, Banana

- Cream /W Vinyl top. $1995

lhdFIII 4
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH.

9229 ClIma,5,. s,,,. NiI,..IuIhi, asada
OIttttION5t.i.tad .s I h,,.il. ld xl MlI*,,k,, ,.,,,

II ht.,,,,. IsiS, Gall MIII ,,i,S I -
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,
Real Estafe.

Maine . Townsh Golf Fer Des Plaines, Jos.IP Ninis, to Ceo A. IÚJS 934ePark. P M. Corp Gold Ita trop HOme Ci, De Pjie Swerty at 315 S. Northwest Hwy. 1IIIflW1 to Jerry M. Jacobo;Park RIdgeS to cMcagrii 8829 E. Robin DrO, flee P1íinecredit Management Mon.. Inc. Thomas A. Cavilo to Wayne Ji.for $1.250,MO. lt was announced Nordberg; 9432 NoeI, s PjajnIn the first mootlily 1972 MaIne Warren B Hadick to Michael R.Townobjp0j ostatewansferro.. art2flan; 9350 Cedar Lan lMli from County Recorded Std.. llnes Jobo P Mollan W toney R. Oiseo. AISOloCluddw: Stolberg; 8955 W. Lyons,9145 W. oaks. De Plalnes,Myrou Plalne5 Robert L. Heroko-Ngan to David Dorfmao; 9640 '° tO Allen Metrlck; 9706 Oàk

LIE

CONTRACT CARPETS8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Ill.

All Name Brands
All Textures

Padding 8 Installation
Included

9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS-.-
$60

FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE..
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Coil

692-4176
282-8575

Installation and Rx re-
lelro. CERJj,flOE MOSAjcb Vyi._ Bathrooms, En-

aflcewayo & ICiwbo

REASONABLE PRICES

tFor
free estimate

CALL JACK

OR 5-5924

IIark IIL.
r a MENS CUST
I 1' HAlRPIEE
I 7634 Nc.
I . NIss
L___ 966-ini

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPERWALLPAPa

WALLPAPER

SALEWALLPAPER

WALLPAPER 50% OFF
WALLPAPEs ON RALLIES

.

NEW SH1pMWAUPApOR
CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCK

LOCKS. 000000s ETC. PAPERS AS LOI
S.S 79* PER ROLLPAINT SA

FREE Compjto 7 Inch Pan b
Roller Set or 10% DIscount
On PujrcIinse of I CoRon or
More Palot WITH THIS AD

JOERNsoJv
PAINT GLAS5 R RALLPAPER

49 N. NOIE Rd. IHEELING 537-152K
,ID_i%*AJRS: iì n Sn. 7000 S:3O R*,,_. I PO. toi 9: L.

OREEN THUMB

1
CERAMIC

(,,.___,) STUDIO
. CLASSES GIFTS

a GREENWARE FIRING

CERAMIC PAINTS STAINS
. Henberton AfrIcana

Ifeal Mayco
a Dwicans Roliibow

7&e

824-53,8 or 824-0788
1033 5. Wolf Rd.

Des Plaines

TV SERVICE
Ml Major Orando

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Amana None, FrIgfda

b General Electrjc

Let our spaHeto repair it!.
EMERGENCY SERVICE

u REASONABLE FRICES

OWL, tw ib iI

NORTHWEST CITY &
SUBURBAN SERVICE

463-1190

Lane, fleo p1ali*s JirlyoG. HodEn 115953 7800 MIlwaukee, Mil-He.
to Alvin Nlcpon, Corp to Leonarci Minelli; 8801-AArea reainstatoSTm WSBME5SOO Mary L. Flozio toMorton Greve were! 1548 W. Kaplan; 8212 Lyons,
Emerson, BenjamIn D. R000fsky VIsCOSE J. PifcHeUo to Theodóreto Robert M. Geary; 7820 Lake, E MSrCRntoUI; 7939 N. Neya,Marvin D, ShapIro to Howard 1 C.ShMR3 tO Rudolph Bru-
Geleite; 9447 w, Sayoe, Harry zUt; 8430 N. Oleander, Albert H.Chacona to David A. Bobamion; Viert to Wm. C. Stanch; 74205811 Church, John Relchert to °"°. ¡RO. J. MtMahon to Don-John I, LoIe. aid C. Mlttelzneyer, 8833-AFrom the FOco area flic real WashIngton, Edward F. Faulknerestate wonfere were; 87l8Sber- to EdwIn RUhR 7250 W. Ookton10er. David Fioerhw to Barry MIchael De bOlEo to GeraldE. Katz; 7829w. Clevelai4 Ther- Walsh; 8425 W. Normal, Chao.esa H. lÇauke to Romwalda. J.. l'lotorlo to Otto A. Schmidt; 7657

IMMEDIATE PRINTING
40 HOUR lEflflCE
. Lmtsjitsos
. ENYftOpo$
. BOSINtSS ceJos

. WEDOING
INVITAno-O

. BosINTss roen

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHAG 6.15 yd.Many Orj. To Choose FromREblNuj _ ROL!. ENDS

Re-Upholstery, Slipcover
A Drapery Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free onmateHome Service

6736300
Howard Upholstery

a Carpet Co.
4534 Oakton St., Skokie

am CONDITIONINO _ HEATI0
SHEET COrAL

TELEPHONE 647.Sß,

'ISO Totjy AVENUE
NILES. ILL. Oooaa

German Sbojun Pure-bred and mIJtdDJmaOo,
Poodles, Doberman andothers too nwnerous toflienOen. I anImals In
"o-Rrtanied detention Waltfor adojojon to approyhoo-s at nominal fono.VIsIt ike cato and do65
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. BeatOelectjon e1y In theweek

.

ORPHANS OP TR
8TOk

. . . 2200 Rverwonn Road
,., ! Decrfleld, UI.

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES, ''e

BUSINESS HOtJ
RESIDENTIAL Notjx.s

» HOURLV..WEEJY
°MOwFflo,y..24 HOURS
°WAXE.4jp SERVICE
MAIL ADDRESS

°DESK/OPFICE SPACE
°USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NOJER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE.

CALI.

6922O77.

'can malç an

INVISIBLE
VINYL

REP

fl,.,d;,(, V,'. 70% ..va,.,t 0m.dm
f,,,,, f,,,, yd., PVI*R,y.

Earl Marble
MIDWESTVINYL PPROCESSES967-57) i p.m. to 5 p.m.

PHONE

299-8687

GENIE'S RUBBER STAMp
SERVICE

. P. 0. BOX 684
PARK RIDGE, ILL. 60068

Coonnoas . Dnp.ndabla . Sa,vi,.
TaInpI,onn L MciI Ord.,.

A P'naptIT Hand(ad_.e_
d

N; Olcott, Fred j.. Cqle
Heilco B, Te1ka,IN 826.er,.Gk;J;or tOLaw.. 4.renco V. S:ery;
more, Edwand J; Eye0 toMatthew p. Gorokl and 8339 N.Oltawá Raymond Arqui1latoJt1A. Wendel. 9o4 Grace, Norbe
L. Valentino to Alvin N, Ma;
8051 W. Footer Ini, Reboto c.Strom to Doter P.
8722 N. BInions, Ewin P. Seil.
dei to Geranio Alineo; 8513 Bnjc
dr., Marlin H. Brown to Woo. R.
Alotan; 8140 N. CImthedaI4J00
Dagnello to Victor A GIIni

AD VERTIS j
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE.A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALI.

4948a 966-3Ç

. K OF C
scorns on z4 FOIL. Mii.

, ,

lacaner. $50f M, &*tbo
.; C. Rnnseil SSS W.. Ito-
2 L. Hema SSO lk.ThI5-
33; D. Hem'osM 526f W.
o 525; G. Qaib Jr. 822;
0651e 51% .1. lkmntar. S16

Jr. S55.C_ Be'ald
B. Ma SI5 P.. Webs

EBEUF LADIES
of Feb. 10
Staodii W-L
School ofBeaiaty Oil

110-«PirI* 95_59
o T.V. 94-40
Uo rIunth1 Oi. 90-«.

's Beauty SaIo.n 85_65
Tree Inn 77_77
l's on Devon 73.51
aks Saimage 53iøp fl.2
Terrace 7ß54

go Terminal Qearance
70-84

of NUes 67-87
Bov.1 60-94
Funeral limon 5797
s'o on Oahton 54-100

SERIES
Strosd 542; P. SemorezS
lUer 495; J. DIGIrolOmo47S;
dges 474; A. Saccameno 470.

CAMES
Sro,od 204; C. Larson l96g
amorRo 187; V. Mite 187;
odges l8. J. DLCholamo

R HOLY NAME
Staodings HeIsts

yan Forks 87
¡flericao Biset os
ishermas's Ranch 79
minlcks Feeds 76

ovlere Skoyo 74
IcCarthy Carpets 71
ehlers 69

Pork Ridge Simoco 67
gh IITdIVEfUaI game; apnan

. High .IndIV65OOI - 3 game;
e685.

oys' Bowling
he whsro of the Boys' Ocal..
Club p1a for February l's
petition are Ray1ftbk (cap.
). Bob Csl5, and Al Basa
Otitute). They had a total of

68 pins.
gh games for the afternoon
. Al Baos with 212 and 200,

foe Gilbeog wIoh2O9, andLouls
ad with 203.
Igh tbre game serIns weutto
Boss with 6O7 Wayne Gilbert

524, Steve Tom*fr.s wIth
I, Scott Golan with 507 and
11h Uyed wIth 503.
he flrs place roano IntIm blue
ojos wIth 36 wIn and 15 los-

o io Steve Tompkjaf team. sod
Ito white division it'o 0111

cklac's gens, with 31 wIns and
looses.

Girls' Bow fing
Pizza wimet for February2's
tsPeUUOn beo-non teams fa
Riso East's God? Bowling Clubere th Suhites,"ft 1,566 pins. Don Lent of
OrlOn Grove la cazaIn.
The higi indivuai game went
LIndo
ey carli bowk,j 165.
Sue sclonnaci.er bowled 296 to
cive 'CogniIton for the hIgh

divldsal serien.

M1NLL
Tryouts.

Mathe..Noinld Little Lea-O'O tins! tryouts for seniorsd njno year ohIo Is slated foreh 20 at East HIghhool Candioa, are Instruct..
to Rotor by the East entrance.

01 Cards ohowing time deslg-tions have been sent to all
yo scheduI_o,

es

t

SATIN LIKE

SALE PRIC GOOD
co oy

An old ohne sPOoIyeerfWR,ine
A 9r005
i c000wi an 45
machine wash and dy

, 62
BONDED KNITS

A bangni,. baIt*. ucid
wide..Coip 6P'°87S?amffncpana svito. 100% Oet60e b'and.
OrIon® Amyric t

22

YARD

YARD I

BONDED CREPE
Pirst quolity fabñc and o foe-
toeic saving. All 45 wide on
bolts. I 00% Acetcoc bond, 85%
Accende, I 5% Nylon.

DRAPERY
48' wide, eceneny lengibs.
50% royan and 50% ecetate in
antique sype duper8i. Humy in
6 save.

C.
YARD

e e

: i

I

. . ss

,o.

NAVY

DOUBLE

KNITS

Easy cone mmd all maduoie

wmsh and dty. 6O wide coi

bolts in year 'sound navy
color. Reg. S2.99 to $3.99.
Søv!

. COME IN WHiLE THE
SAVINGS ARE GREAT!

ROUGH ES. FEB.

A reni sSS ue ammoWs. 'r' av4mce Is eaSed In
on 6 waves Set 50ar sow.

INTFAONG
A kendOc bong In tieks
bande Gent bIniT. '
*80e0 I00°io
tam.so%On tRions.

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES

StORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to SilO. SUS. 12:30 to S,
MON., ThURS. b FRI. 10 to 9 'fliES. b WED. 10 to luSO

s

as

. spRzpui

AR'S

. 819bo ,,.,sÑ o*id tinl-8t,n*
Ans 9ioIn. 900% tO*t5T 4.5.asnde. ot wn am thy,

owO

IMPORTED

PEARLS
mas. b.eutBuA peath ons p.ofao
for aU-16555 SI Th
cani. in 3 non and 4 non sis,, in
60 o*ow

s
STRAND

SALE
STARTS:

FEB. 17

FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS

r

T
7MO

8ti8 Bes8-99aebns.
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Real EstateTransfers LDeSPIthB.AJiyDG.Hed1n Uss 7800 MflwaukeeMfl-fleto A1vi. Nfr,,r Corp t Leonard MtheIfl 8801-A
fl8fersfrom W8IdfltOfl Mry L. P1orL tMa T k GoIf'terr i i'ian;; Asiater

- Owns,.ip. N.I., to Ceo . A. Morton Grove were 7548 W. . La!vreIe B. Kapfan; 8ii2Lyon,
Pirk. P M. corp aold Ita op. Des Plaines Swart Emerso; BenJamin D. Rosofski V1Dflt J. P1c1té110 to Theodöre

; ? ; .
src=;

Credit Tì: Thoma toWa Colelte; 843ONO(eadö:
for $1250,000 ft was enfloreced Nordberg; 9432 Noel,Des Plaleoe Ceo to David A. Bohannon; V1tt to Wm. C. Stasch; 7420
In the flret. monthly 1972 Maine Warren B. Itadick to Michael R. 5811 cburcii John Reichen to M11 Jas. J. McMebon to Don-Treeohipal estatetransferrn- Hartman: 9350 Cndr I..- fl- 1 Loste. aid C. MIl.
¡»rt from County Rccordedj..
y R. Olsen. Alsolncludedwere:
9145 W. oaks, Des Plaines Myron
Morgan to David Dorfrnan; 9640

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues. Ill.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Podding a Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE.
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

u --
LI
u

ire

Installation and Export re-
retro. CERAMlçS MOSMC
& VINYL Bathrooms, En-.
wafltewayn E KItchens.

REASONABLE PRICES

tFor
free estimate

CALL JACK

OR 5-5924

al,It lIlfor Men
MENS CUSTOM Ud.

HAIRPIECEs
7634 No. Nilwauk.,

NR..
966.1377

From the NUes aree the real - FÛUUcIIOi- N. esmore, en-zn P. Se
FIalnea John PHZÏh

entere flmismcro were: t7ItSher. to Edwin Ruby 7250 W. OstEns, jfChas. Stolberg; 8955 W. Lyons
mer. David FlnerhM to Barry Michael De Millie to Gerald dr.. Marlin H. Brown to Wm. .

Dee FlaInes Robert L. Heroko- E. Xaro;7039W.c1enelj,m0. Walsh; 8425 W. Norma1 Chas. /.jon; 8140M. CumberI.idjn-Vito to Allen Metrlcit; 9706 Oak esa u. Kasko to Romwalda. .. Motorie to Otto A. Schmidt; 7657 Dagnello to Victor A. GlIna;

WALLPAPER

WALLPAPERWALLPAPES

WALLPAPER

SALEWALLPAPER

WAUPAPER 5% OFF
WALLPAPER ON WALLIEX

NEW SHIPMENTWALLPAPER
CLOSE-OUTS IN STOCK

ElICItS. 0000Eos, ETC. PAPEES AS LOW

PAINT SALE 79 °E° SOLL

FREE Complc 7 Inch Pan E
Roller Set or 10% DIscount
on Purchase of i Gallon or
More Paint WITH THIS AD

53J0:RIvsoIv
PAINT GLASS & WALLPAPER

49 N. Wolf Rd. WHEELING Ml-1521

n-L S FOa... Oil ins lu,..

GREEN THUMB

[it CERAMIC

STUDIO.
. CLASSES GIFTS

GREENWARE FIRING

CERAMIC PAINTS &FAINS
e Penherton Africana
e Neal Mayco Florancen

Din-cans Rainbow

Qt Su4&44
824-5318 or 824-0788

1033 5. Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines

TV SERVICE
AU Major Brands

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Amans Norge FrIg1daIr

E General Electric

Let nur specialisM repair It!

. EMERGENCY SERVICE

. REASONABLE PRICES

v

NORTHWEST CITY &
SUBURBAN SERVICE

463-1190

CARPET SALE
WOOL SHAG 6.15 yd.

Many Gritare To Chnone From
REMNAN -ROLL ENE21

ReUphoIstery, Slipcover
a Drapery Sale

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free Resin-sw-Home Service

673-6300
Howard Upholstery

a Carpet Co.
4534 Oakton St., Slcekie

(

-------,.

AIR CONOITIONING HEATING

- SHEET METAL

Tn-eScONO. S47ßj5

7156 TOUHy AVENUE
NILES. ILL. ODeSa

Germen Shepherds, Pure..
bred and mIxed.DaImetio
Poodles, Doberman andOthers too numerous tomendo, These animals In
unwarrane.d detention waitfor adopejon to approved
homes at nominal fees.Visit the cats and dogs
JOO - 5:00 p.m. Best

Selection early In theweek.

D 0RPHj8 Op. .
STORM

2200 Rlverweods Road
Decrfield. Ill.

WE ANSWER
TELEPHO NESf'ee aNd4Ie?

BUSINESs HOUR$*SIgfl
HOURS

»
aHbU5jy WEEKLY
MONTHLY..24 HOURS

WAKE-UP SERVICE
MAIL ADDRERS
DESK/OFFICE SPACE

aLISE OUR NUMBER
OR

YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

I

I

Ican mac an
INVISIBLE

VINYL
REP -

"ISP01SI1OiOi,. Ic..d,.l,.,s-. NW ,, (ElSlnt O,.?.Ldn--

dipw fo...,, ç..... ,pj.,.jp

Earl Marble
MIDWEST

VIN'L PPROCESSES
967-5718 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

I HOUR SERviCE
. LunEOHEADS

eNVELOPES
BUSINESS CAJØ5
n-VERS
SOin-TINS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
ROSINEN poees

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING co

I C PHONE

I
299-8687

L GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
V SERVICE

P. 0. BoX 684
V PARK RIDGE, ILl. 60068
gOurIEoo, . D.p.ndnl,I. .
y T.I.phan. 4 MelI 0,4.,.
L..

N; OlcoEt Itred J Ojea
Heiko B. Telkans21 !2t8!. Dem-jeter, 'Jòí!ogger tate-.
renco V, Comier).; t33 N.
more, Edward J; Evertaen toMatthew F. Gorsld and 8339 If
Ottawd. Raymond Arquluatoj
A. Wendel. 9024 Grace, Nob
L. Valentino to Alvin N. MOr5.8051 W. Foster la., Robert ç
Stromtopeter P Zwolsin

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE,A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

.

FÖR DETAILS CALL

:olTJ4..a 96639OO

K OF.0
HTgh ScoreS aS of Feb. 8th

No stoodings available.
D. Ma005er. 580: Id. Szatkow-

Id 568; C. Russoll 559; W. Ro-
zii 542; L. Dama 5351 D.Thiel-
sen 533; D. Drebnbl 226; W.
Johnson 525; G. Giark jr. 522;
R. sawottke 519; J. Susnjara 5i6
J. Peris Jr. 515; . C. Oswald
514; B. Madden 511; P. Wenz
507; G. RhOdeS 504.

BREBEUF LADIES
\Voek Of Feb. 10
TesTi Stan W-L
Piles School of Beauty QilEOre,

Ltd. 110-44
NUes Pizzeria 95_59
Wail's T.V. 946O
Wheeling Plumbing Co. 90-64
Darlene's Beauty Salon 89-65
Lone Tree Inn 77-77
CarveIS OD Devon 73-81
Harczaks Sausage Shop fl-82
Skjs Terrace 70-84
Chicago TermIns! Qearance

70-84
Sank of NUeS . 67-87
Files Bowl 60-94
Coop Funeral Home 57..97
BeJeo&s oc Oakton 54-100

ICH SEBIES
Y. Sornad 542; P. Samorez 500

J. 14111er 495; J. DlGitolamo 478;
S. Hodgeo 474; A. Saccameno 470.

HIGHGAMES
y. Stroad 204; C. Larson 196

P. Somorez 187; V. Mite 187;
B. Hodges 184; J. DIGh-olamo
181.

OIR HOLY NAME
Team Standings '

PoInts
Ryan Parke 87
.Amoricao Rivet 85
Eishermaos Ranch 79
Dominicks Foods 76

. Bowlers Shops 74
6, McCarthy Cargstn 71

Oehlers 69
Park Ridge Sn-n-co e 67

High jodividusi game; Chapman
315. High iodividual - 3 gAme;
Kane 655.

Boys' Bowling
The wimiero of the 8oys' Bowl.

ing Cluh pizza for February ls
epmjwtftjon are Rayriujonick (cap.
talo). Bob Cold, and Al -Bass
(sobstitute). They bad a total of- 265 pins.

High games for tIn- Afterflsn5
Were Al Bass with 212 and 2OO
Wayne Gilbert witb209 and Louis
Brad with 203

High three game Series wentto
AI Bass with 607, Wayne Gilbert

th 524, Sn-ve Tompkins with
21, Scan- Calan with 507, and

8th Uyeda with 503.
The first place learn Is the blue
Vision with 36 wIno and 15 ion..es is 5tee Tompkins' team, and

the white division it's Bill
Chiac's team with SLwins and
losses.

Girls' Bowling
Pizza winners for Februery2a

ompeililon bee-cnn teams 'Inaloe Eases GIrls' Bowling CISIIere the "5gs the Strikes,"ith 1,565 pins. Dosi Lent ofOrton Grove is captain.
The high Individual game wento Linda (Irr andMarle Clemente,hey each howled 165
Sue Schsmacher howled 296 toetelve recognillon for the high

dlVidsal series;

MNLL
Tryouts

Maine -Nsrti.jield Little Len-.s SIsal trylon- for seniors
doe lear aldo Is Slated ferh 20 at Maine East Highboni Coenidaten are InStruct.to ester by the East eñtrance.t cardo shswin sim- desiglions have boon sent to ali' . Schednied

, SALE
STARTS:

FEB. 17

s
YARD

SATIN LIKE

DRAPERY

I g

g

a :ai

li I t

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUES. FEB. 22
'h

CORDUROY
An old time Spo,Oswea, favorite.
A great Saviiig-Regula, $1.39.
i 00% coleen on 45"
machine wash and dnj.

DED KNITS
A oie- an bain-. and 50"
wide. Crisp A spiSngy-9re.stjor

-

poetSuits. J00%-AEettIHe bEIEI.
Orkao,i; wytic knit'foçe.

-

FABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS

2

BONDED CREPE
First quality fabric and a fan.
tastic Saving. All 45V' wide on
bolts. 100% Acetate band, 85%
Aceeate, i 5% Nylon.

TURBO

AÇR-flICS. ---
54"-óO" wlde,on boils, fine&i
qunfity, moohise wash &dry-
oil this on-d o tremendous doy.---;

48" wide, economy lengths.
50% rayen and 50% acetate in
antique type drapeoy. Hurry in
E save.

C

C

YARD -

TARD

YARD

iIuie;ThiIÑday, leebruary' '27 i9,2'

NAVY

DOUBLE

KNITS

Easy care and all machine

wash and dry. 60" wide on

bolts in year 'round navy
color. Reg. $2.99 ta $3.99.
Savel

COME IN WHILE THE

SAVINGS ARE GREAT!

i'l

COATS & CI.ARKS

THREAD
I 00 gd. spools in il îIho good
old Ameuicon - coo Holy
outstanding e-ledion.

SPOOLS

H'

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Oø'lk'(
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES

STORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30, SUN, 12550 to 5
MON., THURS. E FRI. 10 to 9, TUES. E WED. 10 te 5:30

CUT G BOARDS
A real oldtime savings. 40' by
72V' cutting surface is ruled in
one inch squares for your can.
Venienee.

s

e

EACH

ACETATE & NYLON

All 4E" widomvdmechine wools and
diy, 5884 4 pnnted fteoce, Reaator
$8.99et flb,lto.

INTERFACING
A tenifit buy to help you cele-
brate George's birthday. 42"
wide, machine washable, i 00%
non.waven fibers.

SPRING:--:

COTTO, -s

C
YARD

I3hl 'ovIght sed nool-gmsl
far specg 100% CotIse, 45"
wide, ,'nonh,eo wsih ned dry,
permanent pens

IMPORTED

- PEARLS

YARO

These beoutifal peen. am perfeot
far .11' typa. of hondeaN.. They
came in 3 mm and 4 mm sizes in
60' atrond.

STRAND

h JI I I I i ii i I I II I iiII JJ
I I

a. S ''
tib,. e

I With

Lngs
I.

:

L:.


